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BROTHERHOOD. 
BY MARY BARSETT CI.JAHKE. 

, 0 LIFE, of all the countless throng 
Of lives which unto history belong, 

No grand, immortal name, 
High on the scroll, of fame
And shining from afar 
In beauty like a star-

Has risen to its own clear.pla.c~._. 
'Mid the eternal hi~ls, save by the grace 

Of human sympathy, 
The bond of unity, 
Linking in God's own plan, 
Man to his brother man. 

- Great leaders unto pov\rer attain 
Through this stronghold, wherewith they deftly gain 

The masses to their will, 
Who yield obedience still, 
And all unconsciously . 

.: 
Support and strength supply. 

Great helpers cannot stand apart, 
However wis~ of head ~nd pure 'of heart. 

They must draw near to bless 
The world with nobleness, 
NOl""fear to walk beside 
The feet they fain would guide. 

. ~~:' 

And no man's talents are his ow:q,· 
None truly liveth to himself alone, 

But linked inseparably 
For good or ill must be· 
With other lives, whose f~te 

_ J .. ---0-"':.--"-

Up<>nhis o~n-will wait. 
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._-----------_._-
NO UNBELIEF. 

There is no unbelief; 
Whoever plant~ a seed beneath the sod 
And waits to see it push away the clod, 

He trusts in God. 

Whoever says, when clouds are in the sky, 
";Be patient heart; light breaketh by-and-uy," 

Trusts the Most High. 

Whoever sees ·neatl. winter's field of snow 
The silent harvest of the future grow, , 
• God's power must know. 

Whoev~r lies down on his couch to sleep, 
Content to lock each sense in slumber deep. 

Knows God will keep. 

Whoever says" To-morrow," '''rhe Unknown," 
"The Future," trusts that Power alone 

, He dares disown. 

The heart that looks on when the eyelids close, 
And dares to live when life has only woes, 

God's comfort knows. 

There is no unbelief; 
And da,y hy day, and night, unconsciously, 
'rhe heart lives by that faith the lips deny-

God knoweth why. 
-JJlllweJ'. 

--... ...;k)-- ---------------'-... ----.- -- -----. -. - -. 

A MAN'S real character is not so ll1uch what 
he seems to others, as what his thoug'hts and 
purposes are. The o1;ltside appearance makes 
the reputa.tion. The inlnost, thoughts Illake 
the character. ~lan sees the former, God the 
latter. 

FAITH is a staff upon which we nlay safely 
lean in times of w8akness and trial. Take 
that support away, or weaken it by causing 
dou bts as to its reality and value, and we are 
left in the cornfortless lllazes of uncertainty' 
and despair. 

Is IT not better, infinitely better, to believe 
something definite a,nd hopeful respecting our 
future life, as taught in God's Word, than to 
live in doubt without a ray' of hope, having 
only the cheerless comfort of the unbeliever, 
the infidel? To believe and be happy is the 
privilege of all. 

prayers, and all kinds of spiritual exaltation .. 
In titries'of SQrrow he.will bring you joy; Dut 
of tlla darkness light' will . s.urely come' to. all' 
'\\Tho. believe a~d ask fQrlight. God wants us 
to take him at his word'; and he will take· us' 
at our word ~f our words. are a trlue expres-. 
sion of our hearts. 

"FAITHFUL are the wOllnqs of a friend; ;bllt 
the kisses Qf an enemy are deceitful." And 
. yet how many people prefer the kisses even Df 
the latter· to the faithful and wholesome 
wounds of the former! ; We are so. p,n willing to 

wDrthyofanenligb.tenecf,'and even Chri~tian
ized, natiDn~,'" They seem to be based upon 
broad,' hum~riitarian.~ p:rinciples. China now 
enters upon a far, greater future for' herself 
than probably wDuld have been attained by 
other means in many year's, Her do~rs are 
to be opened more widely to education, com
Inerce and Christiani£.v. Surely, 

"God moves ill a mysterious way . 
. His wonders to perform; , 
He plants his footsteps on the sea, 

And· rides upon the storm." 
. . 

THE warfare ag'ainst the manufacture and 
sale of' intoxicating liqu~)l's as a beverage 

be admonished, corrected, to have our faults must continue without abatement until the 
pointed out, even by a loving and true frien. d, . ---. 'd It t I 
th t d t f · d . h t enenlY IS conqueI~e. may a {e many years, 

a our eares rien s appl oac u~ r~nl- ·b· t h.4-·f·t d .-? 'lITh t h '. f 
bl' 'I d I" 1 f . t'" 't U ,wall I I , oes. .d't' a are we ere or, Ing y an apo ogizing y . Ot', -ven urIng 0 i. ,., ... , ...... "\'~f' .' t "'t ': . k- t' d 

0' t th t . -' . """'h ? B' .....anyway., I no. 0 rna e con In ue war 

t
Shu .. egefs a ~eIlabre In

ff 
er

d
] Cdr. B Yt t' bectahuse against every form of iniquity? Many. have 

,ey ear we ,\VI e 0 en e . . u 0 e us . . . 
d d . t t b' I' h'l t b seelTIed to' get dIscouraged. because pohtlCal woun e IS cur grea es esslng; W 1 e 0. e . . . . 

fi tt d h bl ' d t prohIbItIon has not made greater progress. a ere w en we are In 0. our own cor- .' .' . . .... 
d· f It . t . t d h 1 If you are salhng agaInst t,be wind and tIde 

1'0 lng au s preven s nnprovemen an e ps .?" '.' 

t d t t ·· L t h t t" you Inay nlal\.e progress slowly, but you must us on 0 es ruc Ion. e us as en 0 assure .' . . . 4 

f · d th t '11 t f 1'1 t th' occasIonally take a new tack. So temperance our rIen s a w~ WI gra e u yaccep elr ". .' , ..'. 
"f 'tl f I d" reformers must, as Clrcunlstances requn e, take al 1 u wonn s. . . 

'_. __ . ___ . __ .. _ a, new tack. If temperance reformers become 
'rIlE Golden Rule should be credited with so a,bsorbed in anyone line of work as to. be 

tl}e saying that" 'rhe ,finest accDmplishment neglectful of the enemies' shrewd tactics, they 
is unselfishness." To this we say Amen. Sel- will be defeated. '1'here is great danger of los
fishness is comprehensive of almost. every ing ground in practlical temperance work 
other evil. It was selfishness that introduced where the fight is hottest as a political meas
sin into our world and that has nourished it ure., While the b~ttle is waging the rum seller 
all through the history of the race. It is the is quietly, and to' hi~ business, successfully 
distinguishing work of the gospel, and will be prosecuting his wicked work and filling his 
its crowning glory, to overCOlne the selfishness pockets with the proceeds. 
Df t.lle human heart. '£he tenth command- In Massachusetts the State Board Df Phar-
Illeut of the Decalogue, though last, is cer
tainly not the least,. Covetousness is the 
fruitage of selfishness, and, is conlprehensive 
of nearly, if not quite, every other command. 
To call a man selfish is no compliment to hiln, 
but is about. the worst thing that can be said 
of hiln. It is no wonder then that unselfish-
ness IS pronounced the "finest accomplish
ment." 

THE WAR between Japan and China has heen 
comparatively brief, lasting about eight 
months. In this time many predictions have 
been ventured looking toward various Eastern 
complications and changes that would more 
or less effect the status of other nations than 
those immediately concerned in the war. But 
the outcome of t,his struggle, so far as now 
appears, is mor~ wonderful than the most as
tute observers and would-be prophets could 

rnacy has been doing excellent practical tern
perance work where it had been neglected. 
The g'ranting of druggists' licenses has been 
placed whol1y in the hands of this Board. By 
diligent investigation they ascertained that 
the druggists had paid little or no attention 
to the law. The members Df the Board were 
determined that the law should be Qbeyed. 
Therefore after sa!,isfying themselves that, 
under cover of their drugg'ists' license there .1 

was general diE)regard of the restrictive pro
visions, the Board refused licenses to two hun
dred and twenty-three who had disregarded 
the law. 

A HALF dollar held between the eye and the forsee. Even now it is quite too early in the 
sun will cornpletely hide that immense lumi- 'unfolding of events for any correct summary 
nary fronl sight. The small piece of Illoney, of results. But the present indications are 
by reason· of its selfish use, will of pen shut out exceedingly favorable to an optimistic view 

We very well rmnember a village, where, un
der the . laws of the State,' no licenses 'Were 
gTanted except to one druggist, and he was 
so restricted as to. make it extremely difficult 
for him to sell except for medicinal or mechan
ical puI-poses. N o saloon hE;tda license, and 
yet while temperance people were organized 
and holding regular meetings, there were 
nineteen saloons and places in that village 
where liquor was const~ntly sold. Drunken
nes~ was common in the streets. Finally the 
temperance people decided to . stop talking, 
and .bewailing the want of proper laws, and 
go to work to enforce the laws already in ex
istence. In a little time every Iiqu( r saloon 
in. th~t village was closed. There was no 
mo,re drunkenness seen in the" streets until, 
thrQugh laxity of vigilance, the evil in time 
again sprang up. "Eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty," and such watchfulness' and 
persistent oPPDsition to. evil' doing will keep 

. the soul from the brightness and glory of of the situation. Thp. terms- of peace as an
God's favor. A smaH sin will hide the smiling nounced give good ground for hope that God 
face of the Saviour. has been working marvelously during this 

period of strife among those nations that 
i\ CHRISTIAN with some unconfessed sin in have been the objects of so much earnest 

his life has been likened to a blasted tree in a Christian soIicitatiDn~' For years back many 
desert. But is a true Christian likely to. go prayers have been offered that God would 
with some" unconfessed sin?" The real -open all of that great Chinese Empire to the 
Christian ·will r~pent of every sin. He will light of Christianity. In what' unexpected' 
confess his SiDS and inlplorethedivinepardon. ways, and with what marvelous rapidity 
Then he will be more like HI Ii ving tlree bearing these prayers are being answered. Who but 
the scars of his forgiven sins, but. hardly like God himself could have forseen eight mDnths 
a "blasted tree in a desert." . ag9 that the proud nation, boasting a popula-

-~-------• .;..-_ tion ,of40~,OOO,OOO could. b,e SQ .. completely 
. GOD delights ~n being honored" by being. humiliated by the sPlaller,. and then so little 

trusted. The most unbDunded fait4 in his known islan'd nation ot the Japanese? China 
word is most.acceptable to him. "According now·,-accepts the terms' of 'peace. at the 
to ypurfaith be it unto you," is an announce- dictatiqp oftheconquerQrandwitliouppro-

. ment of the secret of -di vine help,answers ,to . test. And-these' terms' in many ways are 

it under fair subjectio,n. It will never be so 
completely 'conquered as not toueed daily 
watching until "tHe .kingdomsof this' world .. 
are become the, kingdoms of' our Lord." ' 
While hQping and .working for the complete 
outlawing of the·traffip, let all unite iIi the en
forcement· of the restr~ctiV'e and. prohibitive 
la~salready inexistence." - ,,; ' .. :" 
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NEWS AND c-COMMENTS. 
TEN thousand m'iners' in the Pocahonpas 

~oal regions, in West Virginia, have enlisted 
in a strik;e~ 

. THE oil excitement is subsiding sOlne\vhat, 
as the price declines. It had fallen back to 
$1 69, May 2d. ' , '. ' 

A TERRIBLE tornado visited Halstead, I(an
sas,.May 1st· and, did' great damage., Ten 
persons were reported killed: ;I , 

THE' April expenditures frOIn the United 
StateR Treasury exceeded' the receipts by' 
$9,000,000. 'l"'his is a bad showing. 

THE British still ,hold ,Corinto, but the Nic
araguans h-a ve offered to pa'y ,the demand if 
tIle Britishwill\Y!]l1~raW frolll their' hostile' 
attitude. 

SI~r1"l'IJEUS near ~rurtle Mountain, North 
Dakota, are in great fear of the unfriendly 
Indians, and a general l11assacre of the wllites 
is threatened. 

LArrER dispatches say that a settlernent has 
been effected between ,the British and Nica
ragua., a.nd tha.t the troops are to be' with
drawn at once. 

NOnWAY and Sweden are still involved in 
uufriendly relations. Legislative actdon is 
likely to be taken terminating their COlnlner-. 
cial intercourse. 

his wages to his wi~eand then go to jail over 
Sunday. It is said: that ,this law, is working 
wonders of reformation., 

Mity . In J~ne,the eggs hatch and the larva 
feed upon the leaves alid destroy t,~~nl. 'If 
the.tve.es are sprayed two or three times with 
arsenate of lead, or, paris green, or London 

RUSSIA is reported, as ready for ~ar with purple, these pests. will be destroyed. Either 
Japan if the latter does not prolllptl.y , ac~ede" of the two latter" poisons, at the rate of· one 
to,theultimatum of the fc;:>rnleF·· It IS ,~oubt-, pound to 150' gallons of:water will prove ef- ' 
ful if Ja.pan "is ready to submIt to fectual for fruit or shade:tre~s. 
hUlliiliationafter such a series of brilliant vic-' 
tories. 

IN SOlne localities there is a strong protest 
ag'ain'st the in'creasing tendency to make Me
rnorial Day a general day of sports: horse
"racing, etc. It wasoriginaHy set apart for 
more sacred Inelllories and uses. It seems to 

. be degenerating. 

THE silly plea of hypnotisln as a lTIitig'ating 
circumstance in cases of gross crinle is not 
likely to be recognized in the courts. In a 
Maryland court two tT udges made quick work 
in sentencing' Marshall 1~. Price, for .murder in 
spite of NiB hypnotic plea. , 

MANY are the disappointments ,that eOl1le 
to -lnen in this life. We have known of worse 
ones than that which is told of the father of 
ex-Presidellt Fairchild of Oberlin College. lIe 
said, "I hoped to raise my boys for Ininis
tel'S but three of then1 have petered out and , 
only becorne presidents of col1eges." 

SOME rather surprising evidences of political 
corruption have been unearthed in'rrenton, 
N. ,I., in recent investigations. New York 
and Chicago can hardly hope to monopolize 

J THFJRE, is to be a J1an-American Congress 
of Religion and Education at Toronto, Can
ada, July 18 to 25,1895. This COllgTess is 
to be coniposed of representatives of every 
country, province and state, in North and 
South Alnerica, including'l)rot~stants, Roman 
Catholics and Hebrews. Seven thousand del
e~ates are expected to be present,. Ques-

n , 

tious of education, philanthropic enteI'pri~es, 
temperance, wOlnan's work, etc., will he-col)
sidered. Among· those who have prorn}sed co
operation are President William R. Harper, 
Bishop J. II. Vincent, Dr. Gunsal(s, and lnany 
others. 

l.'HE Baptist Minister'H Meeting of Chicago 
has elected President W. R. Harper as its 
presiding officer. This is as 1111lCh an ~honol' 
to the Association of Ministers as to the Pres
ident. I t is an expression of confidence in a 
worthy, and we believe a Jnuch misrepresented, 
nlan. President flarper has neither time nor 
inclination to turn aside froll1 his busy life to 
notice the unreasonable attacks of those who 
neither understand his lTIoti ves nor his teach
ings. 

that business entirely. Governor Leon Ab-
SPAIN has. nlade a:ll t~e ackno~ledgeI~e~lt"'bett is reported as unpleasantly involved in 

and reparatIon requIred In the Alhanca affan·. the disclosures. ' 
She has also reprimanded the officer in conl-

l.'HE wisdom shown in formulating the l'e
marka,ble source of revenue known as the 
" income tax law," is best seen by its practical 
working. Here is an illustrative example. A 
resident of Bostonreceived as his illcome last 
year $113,100. His tax is $32. ' These are 
the figures. His income from real estate, and 
therefore not taxable, was $73,000; froln 
goverllJnent bonds, $22,500; froln city bonds, 
$12,000; fronl other non-taxable sources, 
$4,000; froIn sources admitted taxable, 
$1,600, which, at 2 per cent, gives the govern
mp.nt $321 

mand and reduced his official rank and pay. 

WHETHEH true or not it is stated upon what 
seelllS to be good authority that out <;>f a 
population of 17,000,000 in Spain, there are 
more than 11,000,000 who cain neither read 
nor write. 

IT is reported that seventeen soldiers have 
died in France frOln eatiIig tainted canned 
meat purchased fronl an American firm, and 
that thIrtv-four others are dangerously ill 

~ , 

from the salne cause. 

A SrrUIKJi::; has occurred among the ,yea vel's of 
,the Weybosset, and other nlills in Rhode 

Island. The proprietors have given notice 
that they will promptly close th,enlills if the 
strike continues. This will throw out 9,000 
laborers. 

, If it is true, as reported, that the Sultan of 
Turk~y is sending out missionaries to Africa 
to counteract the work of Christian mission
aries there it would seem that this Inonster , . " 

of cruelty ha.d entered upon a· general war ~f 
exterrnination of Christians-a nlodern Nero. 

Dit. I{EgIJEY, of the I{eeley CUI'e fanle, has 
been sued in Leavenworth, I(an., for the re
sults of his treatment, in the case of W.~". 
Johnson whQ has been made a physica,l wreck; 
damages placed at $100,00U. J udge ~1'yres 
holds that Dr. I{eeley must reveal the, seeret 
of his bichloride of gold treatment. 

IT is evident that some of the great powers 
of Europe are dissatisfied with the ternlS of 
peace' between China and Japan. Russia, 
Geruiany and France are thoug'ht to be ready 
to form an alliance to compel Japan to make 
a revision of her terms that will adlnit of 
Russian dictation. Japan seeIns disinclined 
to accede to what seems to her a meddlesorne 
and unfair dernand., 

THE past week has been full of excitelnent 
in Nicarauga. 'rhe occupation of Corinto by 
the British has been the occasion of a high 
state of feeling and threatened revolution. 
Citizens of the United States have been in 
danger, and appeals to 'our government for 
protection have resulteq in the ordering of 
war vessels to proceed at once to the prot( c
tion of American interests. 

-----.- - -----------------===-=.:=.:.:======- :::.-. -:--.-- .:-..::--== ...:......-.:...-=---: -- -- -- ------ - -

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
REV. W. W. CLAUK, who led the Civic Feder

ation to an anti-gam bling' victory in Chicago " 
last year, now heads the crusade of the SUll
day-observance League against Sunday base
bah. An unsuccessful attempt was made last 
season to prohibit Sllnday games; but ~lr. 
Clark is said to be a wiry little man who gets 
from the under side of a tussle with his cour~ 
age increased and his desire for a fight doubled. 
It is said to be the intention to fight other in
stitut,ions, also including Sunday picnics and 
Sunday newspapers. Mr. Clark is enthusis,s
tic over the idea that "There is· no necessity 
for the ,Sunday paper. It is an 'abominatIon, 

THE New York Legislature has passed the and Iny plan is to induce the.publishers to do 
ACTIVE war prepal'ations are said to' be' in resolution submitting to a vote of the people all the work for the Monday paper Satul"day 

progress in Japan. She dges not intend to a constitutional amendment vesting wornen night :until midnight and hold it until the Sun
be caught napping. If Russia and' other in- with the right of suffrage. But it must· pass day is over. We are so convinced our t,heory 
terested nations want to compel t4e victori- the next Legislature also before it can be 'sub- is right that we have under'consideration the 
ous nation to make· differeut . terms With mitted to th~ people. It is a matter of doubt iaunching of anewdaily. Itshallignorecrime 
China they will probably' ht;tve a chance to therefore whether it will reach the people very in every. type,; and, print. only 'things which 

,still further tes~ J'apanese valor~ • soon; and even thEm. the" male voters" may shall picture:t4~',worIQ as!t thing of 'sunshine 
,--- ,not conseI)t to this :modern innovation. - andgopdne~s;";~'li,~r ',~'::i,J;,; , WIFE~BEATING seems, to have ' become a , 

f·avorit~ pastime'with~brutish hu~b~nds~" iIIi IN some localities thebeaut,iful elm shade- , ,Theonly.rightf?l basis 'upo~ which aSun:-
Germany the'penalt'yis~ tha.t the~ife~beatertreesar~being ruined· every year by the elm day ~a,w~anrest ?S the prote~tI~on'o.faSunday 
shaUwork hard· ,all the week '~. and . turn over leaf: beetle which appears about the' :middleof-keepIng comlI1unItyfrom serJolls~Isturb~nce 

, , 
",. ' 
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upon the day which itobserv~s. Thatprinciple flinging at his opponent whatever he could 
wquld have to be' severely stretched to coyer lay his hands on, insinuations, statements, 
Chicago Sunday picnics and papers. We can trut~fulin form, but misleading in effect, 'per
hardly believe that forcible methods' will be vertedquotations-' and a few facts sprinkled 
used to interfere with these popular institu- in for seasoninl?;. Be broad-minded and 
tions. To attempt , this would cause· intenRe modest. The same courtesy, fairnessand 
bitt?rness and invite ~~ilu~~r I The. crus&de sweetness which shpuld shine in religious. dis
agaInst Sunday baseball IS more popular. The· cussionarenot 'out of place when affairs "of 
Sunday league game in· Chicago' is "a . great State are under consideration. 
nuisance to the thicklv settled r(\sidence dis-

I' 

trict in which it' is' located. COMMUNION' WITH CHRIST. 
, , 

BY MA'nYM .• ADAMS., 

a few hours before his death, which was as 
peaceful as ,a child going to sleep. He had no· 
children, but leaves) two al?:ed sisters, Mrs~ 
Clarisa Stillman, of Brookfield, and Mrs. 
Saphronia Spencer, of West Winfield, and one 
~rother, Dr. 'Ym. Clarke Bailey of Adams 
Centre.· /. CLAYTON A. BURDICK. 

, BETHEL,L e., HOUSE OF GOD •. 
The Jollowing aims to in_duce the reader to 

careful study: 
Bethel is located upon a very stony hill 

that. overlooks· the valley of the Jordan, and 
THE Inter Ocean says it is tired of hearing 

this talk about Sabbath-breaking. . In ans
wer to a sermon attacking t,he Sunday news
paper, the editor replies that Sunday is not 
the Sabbath at all. The Seventh-day is the 
'~ible Sabbath and there is nota line of Script
ure for any other. -"","'hilewe are not prepared 
to vouch for 'the purity· of the Inter QCeil,n's' 
motive, we are confident that its statement 
of fact will have to stand. 

. I sought the star of Holy Night,· 
But sought it on that lofty height 

,\Yhere angel hosts were led, 
Forgetful that its brightest rays 
Are always on life's lowliest ways 

'With truest radiance shed. 

Ifbund it not. from earth afar, 
'l'he light of this all-sacred star, 

That leads, 0 Christ. to Thee;. 

· is about ,12 miles from Jer.usalem in a north
easterly direction. Ai was also'located on a 
hill about t~o miles to the east, leaving a 
valley between Bethel and Ai. It was in' this 

Ir.I.' is hardly safe these days to say gold or 
silver above a whisper on· the stroot car or 
train unless you want some autocratic 

I saw it shine in .human eyes, 
Made brighter by some glad surprise' 

Of tender sympathy. 

rl'he cup of water for Thy sake, 
The wish to lighten-hearts· that ache, 

Reveal it.s light to me; 
, But most I feel its radiant power 

,\Vhen in some silent, sacred hour 
My heart communes with Thee. 

-CongI'egationalist. 

stranger to hold you" with his glittering eye " JOHN T. G. BAILEY. 
while he begins a tattoo on your knee to a Alt,hough not connected with us asa de-
tune something like this: " Now you take a nOlnination by official ties, or special prolni
gold dollar and a silver dollar," etc. You nance in our work, yet we think the subject of 
would be willing to take both if he would let this sketch worthy of lllore extended notice to 
you off, but there is no esca,pe. Your only l'e- our people than can be given alnong the 
source is to resolve inwardly to be lnore care- death notices. 
ful next time. Seated in a Cottag'e Grove John T. G. 13ailey was the oldest son of the 
trailer last night the Professor brought up late Rev. EJli S. Bailey, a name sacred in the 
bi-metalisnl. We discussed it in the gentle, annals of our people, a,nd especially so to the 
fair-minded tone befitting colleg'e graduates church he helped to rear at this place. Hewas 
who have touched the whole range of human born in Rhode Island and came with his par
knowledge, but have learned to hold their ents to Brookfield as among its first settlers. 
horns in. A whiskered man watched us keen- For three score years or more he has been a 
ly for I;)ome time and then broke in: "One falniliar figure in this commun~ty. June 24, 
family owns a quarter of all the gold in the 1825, he was lnarried to Ca.therine Dennison, 
world." '.rhe sdspicious way in which he re~ with whom he lived a most devoted husband 
garded us suggested that he thoug'ht it was for fifty-five years. He was a believer in the 
our family. Lord Jesus, having been baptized in his name 

The discussion of the lnoney problems is out- and was for a time a prominent meln bel' of 
side the province of your Western Editor. the Second Brookfield Church. Among his 
But"" while debates are sweeping over the fellow citizens and neighbors he was lo·oked 
country like prairie fires there are one or two upon with the highest respect, and whenever 
points of ethics ana' of prudence which might he would consent was sure to be placed in some 
well be suggested. office of trust,. In such capaci t,y he had served 

First, the wholesale way 'in which charges as town clerk, justice of the peace, supervisor 
and counter charges of dishonesty, robhery, and member of the legislature, and always 
and lunacy are hurled back and forth, is not witJ:l honor and purity. Not only in political 
conducive to a clear and fair discussion of but in business life he was a fit example in in
this or any other question. Doubtless. there tegrity. For a nUlllber of years he held posi
are men whose pat,riotism is only a sugar": JiQn of cashier in the bank of C. Whitford, 
coating for the self interest which really in- and other places of trust have been honestly 
spires their views; but it must be borne in' 'conducted b'y him. 
mind that able lnen honestly differ. This In social life Mr. Bailey was courteous and 
question is one of State craft. Its complica- frank, never doing anything a gentlemen 
tions and difficulties are such that greatest should not, nor saying anythirig that was 

va1ley that Abraham, when on his way to 
Egypt, pitched .his tent, built an altar to the 
Lord, and called upon his n'ame., Gen. 12: 8. 
Abraham was expelled from Egypt for lying 
to Pharaoh about his hands(nne, wife. Gen. 
12: 20. On his return with hiB broLher's son 
they came unto Bethel, a,nd pitched their 
tents in the same place where they were be
fore.· Gen. 13: 4. Abraham was rich and his 
nephew tolerably well off. Gen. 12: 2, 5~ 
Their herdsnlen got into trouble so that they 
had to separate. Gen. 13: 6. 

Some years after it was on this stony hill 
that the grandson of Abraham, when fleeing' 
as a fugitive from justice, had to stop one 
night. Gen. 28: 11. H'e lay down to sleep 
with his head on stones for a pillow, and 
dre,amed a wonderful dream; he said he saw 
a ladder that reached froln earth to heaven, 
and angels going up and down on it. . Gen. 
13 : 12. In t,he morning he changed the name 
of the hill from Luz to Bethel. GeI!-. 28: 17, 
19. And from this time on it becalne a sacred 
place. 

Yeai's after,' the greatest: siIiner of the age, 
being a king, made a golden calf and set it up 
where the·ladder stood, and offered sacrifices, 
and made the people worship his calf (1 
K:ing's 12: 32, 33), thus leading them into 
idolatrJ, and because of this idolatry, one of 
his hands dried up, so that he could not move 
it. 1 I(ings 13: 4. The king, then, instead 
of praying himself, begged hard of a good 
man to pray for hirn,. which the good man 
did, and his hand (but not his heart) was re
stord as before. 1 Kings 13: 6. An old 
prophet living in Bethel found this good man 
and lied to him, which resulted in the good 
lnan being killed by a lion. 1 I(ings 13: 24. 

Bethel nowis a wretched place; there is one 
quite large sql.lare stone house, two smal1er 
ones, and a few, stone hovels. Such are the 
fruits of leaving the ,,~orship of the God of 
heaven. Gal. 6 ~ 7. .- H. 

THE GREATEST ERROR OF ALL 
wisdom ana prudence will be needed in it,s set ... vulO'ar and low. . - BY CHAULES E. BUELL • 

. tl?ment. 1'?o manYartie1es.Jla,,:e.been w..ritten Itjs a§,Jnuc~ to refer tohiIn as something In a wo~k entitled, "The Day of Our Sav-
wl~h the WIdest purpose of raISIng a dust or for the young to emulat~e as any$ing that we iour's Crucifixion," by J. I{. Aldrich, D. D., of 
throwing bricks. Something better than big- write these word~-not to eulogize or praise Rye, N. H., this Congregational- minister 
otry, passion a:g.d selfishness must be appealed him, for he WB,snot fond of that; but when a brings the. opinion of eminent sC49lars' to 
to if the discussion is to be worthy of the man . has lived eighty-seven years-_and show that there were at least two' Sabbaths, 
great American people. _ through them all retained the admiration and . a Passover Sabbath, and the, Sev:enth-day 

And, 0 young men, look out for the parti- respect of all who knew him ~~pecially when,. Sabbath, between the death and' th~ resurrec-
san whose stock in trade is to throw mu~l.· If <he has held .high offices of honor--a;nd- trust, tion of Christ. "~ .. >" 

it writer is not calm enough and fair enough there must ~e s'onlething nobl~ in character . The prophecy of Pl1uiel (9: 27) pla~es the 
to treat his oppoqents with proper respect, that is worthy to becounte~.· He had a high time of the taking away of the sacrifice" and 
he is not calrhenopgh and fair enougb- to in- ideal in life and one notbarmful for us to fol- oblation as in the midst of the week. Inthe 
fluen'ce you. If you read him you mustw~tch low. To the writer of this, John T. G. cBailey cOlnmon version this reads: . "Intlie midst of 
him. We found an editorial ina • leading ·re- - was a courteousfriend,an earnest listener in the week shall he caUse the sacrifice and obla
ligiousjournal which. gave us the impressioQ the sanctu~ry 'and a willing-helper in time of tionto~ase." In the Douay,and in,Looser's . 
that the. writerW'as "hopping mad" and was need~: He was able to' be 01lt- of doors until versioDsit reads,. '.' in the haH. of the week." , 

• -.., 1 
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. Paul PQints out that tlie dfath of Christ FQr the crucifixion there is the . divinely ap- are in striking confirmation! of these state
had caused the saerifice and Qblation to ceasepQinted ..memorial of the Supper. If any ments-an average to each church member Qf 
by theract that Christ became, once for all, a would' CQmmemorate the ~esurrection, Christ, mQre than seventeen dQllars fQr local .church ,',"'. 
sacrifice. If the middle of the week, the time theriseriLord, established and cQmmanded expenses, nearly five 'dliUars for home chari: 

. ties, ,and one dollar for foreign missiQns! The 
when thIS was predicted to. occur, is taken the ordinance which alone can commemorate argument frQm the mQral degradatiQn and . 

. . as literal t.ime, it WQuld make .the day of the- the event. "Go .... ye therefore . and teach all wretchedness of the great masses Qf the non-. 
crucifixiQnto beQn Wednesday. nations, baptizing them in the name of theChristiaIi nations seeJTIS to havelQstits power. 

As a matter Qf fact it is not. known' what Father, and of the. Son,. and of, the Holy It h~s become' familiar, and lacks the 'fresh in-
dav of the week thecrucifixi.Qnor t. he reO surI;e' c-' Gh t t· h' th 't b' . II th·terest '()f, enterprises close athalld. 

ol QS ; eac Ing eIn· 00 serve a' . '. lngs . It may well be a questiQn, also, 'whe~her the 
tiQn occurred, except as stated in the writings whatsoever I cQmulanded you, and 10., I am present indifference is not due, in SODle meas-
Qf Matthew,. Mark, Luke and John, and"con- with you alwa,y, even to the end of the ure, to the'VorId's Fair, and es~cially to 
sidered without'pre-conceivednQtiQns, and world." Matt. 28 :19, 20. the Parliament of ReligiQnsrecently held. In 
with a view t9 find the truth, there is very .. The memorial does nQt consist in giving the evidenc.es of materialpro.s~rity,of s~ill ' 
little to. lead Qne to think that the resurrec- . ,and .taste'ln the gr~atest varIety Qf fabrICS 

Qne..;seventh.of. t,he time, but in giving Qne's and IPanufactures Qf all kinds, the 'moral and 
tiQn was on the first day of the week, and cer- very selfin baptisnl; "FQr as mt1ny Qf yQU as spiritual condition of the peQples represented 
tainly nothing to warrant a change of the were baptized into. Christ did put on Christ,." were lost sight of, and many were led to feel, . 
'Sabb,athfrom the seventh to. the first day of Gal. 3: 27. .... if n~~ to say, that those who. wer.e capable Qf 
the week, even if the resurrection took place There is nQw'a InernQrial fQr the resurrec- SUCll- a degree of civilization ... were 'by no 
on the last named day. . h means in so great need of Christianity as--

tlon t at does not require the observance Qf had _been supposed, But were doing quite well 
, The chief error in this connection is that it a day, a,nd it was the greatest of errors to. enQugh withoutit. Add t'o this the influence 
is assumed that, the death and resurrection of disturb the sanctified day that had heen set of the Parliament of Iteligions, in which the 

.. Christ. necessitated, or admitted, ofa ch~Jlge apart for the commemoration of ·ja~Qther highest attainlnents Qf mere human thQught 
. th d f b . 'th S bb h Th b h and speculatiQn were set fQrth, withQut any 
In e. ay or 0. serVIng e a at. e event, y t e ill-advised transfer of the du1ty reference to their inability to' elevate the char-
Sabbath. was sanctified for a specific reason, of Sabbath-keeping to a spurious Sabbath. acter of the great masses of the popu:tatiQnin 
namely,. the commemol;a,tiol1 of the creation, The careful reading of all that relates to. bap- the cQuntries where they prevail, and the im
and this very reason is given after the resur- tism as the ordinance given by Divine Wis- pression received from the exhibits in a mate
l'ection, by the direct authority of Christ, for dom to celebrate the great fact of the resur- rial line was further intensified. 
th t' f th h' f th C t rectI'Qn' and not the dav' of the event WhI'ch One proper result we may. recognize. Na-e con Inuance 0 e wors Ip 0 e rea or v tions which have made such progress in the 
in a command tnat is not to be disobeyed. last was hidden from man Inakes this plain. mechanical arts and in philosophic' thought 
"Fear God, and ~ive glory to hiIn ... and "We were buried therefore with him through are no longer to be included with savage and 
worship him that made heaven and earth, baptism." Rom. 6: 4. barbarous tribes under the t,itle of heathen. 
and the sea, and thefount,ains of water." 0 f th . b th R They should rather be caned nQn-Christian. 

ne 0 e reasons glven yeoman And this very distinction, which we now feel 
Rev. 14: 7. CathoHc Church fo:; the observance of Sunday called upon to. make, instead of lessening our 

This reiterates the reaSQn given in Genesis is, that "on Sunday Christ sent the Holy interest in giving them the GQspel, shQuld 
and Exodus, and by the prophets, fQr keeping Gnost upon the apQstles." This iInplies that rather increase it, by suggesting their gQssi
the seventh day as the Sabbath-day; and to the Day of Pentecost was on Sunday in the bilities of character and PQwer If once Chris-
obe"'" this last conlmand, to worship him that th t th ·ft . 'd"d th tianized. They are \vorthy of Qur best en-

ol year a. e crUCI Xl on occurre , an ere- deavor; and this thought should stimulate 
made the heavens and the earth requires the fQre fifty days after the Paschal Sabbath us to increased and more earnest effort rath-
observance of the creation Sabbatli. Theonly according to the Jewish observance. InQrder er than lead to any feeling that they have no 
way that the Creator can be worshiped is on to establish such a fact the davs that bave need of Christianity. Such was not the judg
the lines . laid down in the' teachings of the been by them selected as the days uPQn which ment Qf our Lord. These old civilizations ex
Scriptures. . th 'ft . d th t· tIl isted in his time, a,nd were not excepted from 

e cruCl Xlon an. e resurrec Ion 00 \: P ace his great commission to teach all nations; 
'rhere can never come a time when the wor- lnust be chang·ed. and Paul declared himself a debtor to. the 

ship Qf the Creator can be properly made to In the work entitled, "The day. of Pente- Greek as well as to. the barbarian. 
g'ive place to any other, or the day which he cost," by Hobbs, it is stated, "Saturday, If, as the promoters of this Parliament in
sanctified .for such worship be made to give the 27th of May, A. D. 30, was the fiftieth tended, it had brought out more fully the 
place to any other event. day after the Paschal Sabbath." Horatio. necessity of Christianity to man as a spiritual 

being, the result WQuld have been different. 
To change the day because it is believed B. Hackett, D. D., PrQfessor of Biblical Liter- But we saw only the intellectual and most at-

that Christ rose from the dead on Sunday is atu}'e in Newton Theological Institution, re- tractive side of Qtber religious systelns, and 
to. assume that the wQrk of redemption is of marks, "It is general1y supPQsed that this the best specinlE~ns Qf manhQod they CQuld 
mo.re importance than the work of creation, Pentecost, signalized by tile' outpQuring Qf produce; while ,Qurselves restrained by con
and that the wo.rk of. redemption was com- the Spirit, fell on the Jewish Sabbath, our sideratiQns Qf cQurtesy frQm PQint,ing out, as 

shQuld have been done, the pre-eITIInenCe of 
pleted by the resurrection of Christ. Saturday." (Comme'nt,ary on the Qriginal Christianity in its mQral results. However 

Whatever. the feelings of' the individual Text of Acts, pp. 50, 51.) vice and immorality may florish in nominally 
might be on the great work of redemption, These scholars are acceptable to the Protest- Christian lands, they are not wrought into 
ther~ is no warrant in the Scriptures to. sUI>- ants, and they make it appear that the Holy our systems of religious ritual; nor can a 

,. Spirit was sent upon the apostles on the true vicious or immoral individual expect recog-
port an assul0ption that the work of redemp- Sabbath, and nQt on Sunday, as set forth in _ nition ~ as a good Christian. In its hand-to-
tion is' to lead to a chang'e in the Sabbath, or the RQman Catholic Catechisnl. There is hand work with human souls Qur religion 
to. support the assumptiQn that the' wQrk of strong evidence that theresurrection actually shQWS fQrth the spirit of Christ. It has some
redemptiQn is completed. The crucifixion is tQQk place on the true Sabbath; "In the .el}d t!ting to besto-yv upon .the suffering and the 
made more Inemorable by Paul:." InwhQm of the Sabbaths," and that the Holy SpIrIt, SInful of all natIons, whICh they can get from 

. at the Day Qf Pentecost, was also sent uPQn nG Qther SQurce. The old argu'ment fQr for-
we have redemption thrQ-pgh his blood.'" the apostles on the true Sabbath. eig!l missions still .~olds in all its .inte.nsity" 
Eph. 1: 7. In Rev. 5: 9, those who. are rep- . whIlehroadened to Include all that IS hIghest 
resented as_redeemed are portrayed as sing- THE BROADER ARGUMENT. and worthiest in the thought and culture and 
ing': ',~ 'rhou wast slain, and hast redeemed BY THE REV. N. G. CLARK, D. D. civilization of mankind. While it becornes us 

... us by thvl/' blood."" . The decline of popular interest in forei.!fll. to acknowledge whatever of gQod may be 
missions at the preseIittimeis painfully,shQwn found in other systems, to recoguize the com-

It is repeatedly stated that. the wQrk of in the dhninished receipts of' missionary mQn religiQus nature which leads men every
redemptiQn is unfinished. Christ's Qwn words, boards and th(' h~avy debts weighing upon where to ,,; feel after God if haply they may 
'" When these things begin to come to .pass, SQme of the leading societies, seriQusly enl- find him," it is ours to declare to. them the 
look up, and lift up your he,ads,. for yQur re- barrassing·their work abrQad and preventing GQd they are blindly seeking, . as Christ has 

any advance. The prevftiling ,financial de- revealed him to us ;to offer them a religiQn 
. demptiQn draw~:th nigh." . LUKe 21: .28. pression is nQt enough to accQunt for the sit- suited to an their needs .as physical, intellect-
Again Paul says, "Grieve not the Holy Spirit . uation. Money is f0r"!Jhco~ing fore.nterprises ual, and spiritual beings-~ religion brQad 
of God, whereby ye, are seal~ unto. the day which awaken f.'nthuslasm.There IS' no lack enough to take up whatever is good and.true 
of redemption. fJ . Eph.4:"30. .of funds for expensive church buildings, public in Qther systems and vitalize it with that life 

Thegreat:_even,ts which came to' man in the libraries, and Qther home enterprises which, w}:lich is from above. Such a work ,may well 
.hQwever valuable in themselves, are not so. enlist the most generQus ambition of Qur 

death, and resurrection of C,tlristwere to be immediately cQnnected with-the_progress of ~OStl' accomplished studentsan4tlie lively 
cQmmemorated,· and ·di vin~ly . appointed: me- the kingdom QfGod., . 'The-fact~broqght Qut· sympathy of aU Who. have at heart the 'high-
in orials , were set ..... ' .. ." by thelnvestigatiQns ofMr.J;l,ice, 'Qf Chicago, estwelfareoftheirfellowmen.-, The Outlook. 
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Missions. -
·THE greatest gift to nlan is Jesus Christ the 

Son of God. He is the expression of the 
great ,love of God, the Father, for lost and 
sinful men.' He was given as our vicarious 
Atoner, QUI' precious Redeemer, who died for' 

. . us .• Hejs our Saviour, our elder Brother, our 
Divine Inspirer and Helper, our ~reat Exam
ple.He is to. be our final Judge an.d Re~ 
warder. He is the "greatest gift to ns,not 
only in what he has done for us~'butin'vhat 
he is to us in every relation and circumstance 
of life. How can lnen db or live without:him? 

,V HA'r are wegi ving to hirn? Are we giving 
hiln our supreme 10ve? He \vants our entire 
heart. Are we giving' hirn our best talents 
and efforts? Ate we doing personal work for 
him? Are we giving him} true and loyal devo
tion '! We are his fellow-workers, or should 
he, in the great work of saving men. Are we 
consecrated workers, consecrating ourselves 
and our~Ineans to his. service? If we are not 
giving him our best, what will he think of us? 
If we are not doing our best for him, where is 
our love and g-ratitude? What~the Church 
needs in herwcbrk is greater love and devotion 
to Christ. 

AUE you gTowing in spiritual life? Are you 
thinking more of divine and heavenly thing's 
as the years go by? Is Jesus becoluing lnore 
and more precious every day'? Are you lean
ing . hard on the promises of God? Is the 
Bible becoming. to you the Book of books'? 
Is the service of Jesus becolning meet and 
drink to you? How we should come up in 
'our Christian life more and more like to the 
spirit and life of Jesus. Are you partaking of 
divine food and diligently using the Ineans of 
grace that you lllay come into the stature of 
men and WOllIen in Christ Jesus? If you are 
not growing in spiri:tuallife and power, and 
making attainments' in Nle divine life, why 
not?· 

FROM GEO. W. LEWIS. ' 
Enclosed please find my statistical report 

for the quarter ending March aI, 1895. 
This has been, in some respects, the Illost pe

culiar three months of our history in the Hun
ny South. January was especially cold and 
wet for this locality, while February presented 
us with a genuine old-fashioned Millnesot,a 
snow-storm, with the temperature of course 
considerably elevated. The snow fell to the 
depthof some 12 inches, although it melted 
somewhat while falling. In ·New Orleans, we 

. are told, it was about 14 inches in depth, 
while at Houst,on, T~x., it increased to 22 
inches. Of course a very little sun caused its .. 
speedy departure, but while it remained, our 
boys ~rid gir1s, some of whom never saw snow 
before, put in the timeto the be.st possible ad
vantage, erecting telll porary sleighs, ana. going 
from ~ouse to house in a manner quite unusual 
for this region. In fact some of the horses 
were so alarnled at· the presence of the sp.ow 
that they became nearly~ or quite, unmanage
able. 

But it is all now a matter of history, and 
spring is here in dead earnest, although a 
little tardy in its appearance. 

ing for at least a small margin by which . to' The, Seve~th-day Adventists have kept 
aid in denominational work. ., about even pace, having, I bAlieve, 16 resi.;. 

The erection of new buildings st,ill gqes on, dent, and 5 'non-resident, members .. Thusthe 
expressive of tpe demand .and prosperityoi Sabbath cause has mage a steady growth in 
.our g'rowing city. that locality, and for ~hjs much credit is due 

Religiously, I thinkit is 'generally admitted to Elder J. O. Quillin. ; From there, stopping' 
that we are in the mo~tthriv~ng condition at Berwin, I went to Eld. J.A. Millikin's, n~ar 
and period of our history, occasioned tn part Nebo. -Bro.lVIillikin and wife are alone as . 

. by the meetings ment,ioned in· our pI'evious Sabbath-keepers. :Hewas the ·.first' Seventh
report. Not only are the general prayer day Baptist minister in the Southwest, and 
Ineetings much larger and·~of .... rnore interest assisted in organizing the Texarkana (now 
than heretofore, butonr young people become Fouke) Seventh-day Baptist Church. 
so enthusiastic, that besides incr,easing their· At .Ns,bo I preached three times, and find 
numerical strength, they doubled the number that; '~;~s the res'ult of my work there two 
of prayer-'l]H~eting appoint~ents, all of which years ago, nearly the whole community stand 
are exceeding'ly interesting' and helpful. If it convinced and convicted on the "Sabbath 
be true, as we often hear, that the ,prayer .. question, but not converted to its observance.' 
Ineeting spirit is the index of a church, laIn Next I went, via Doughertyaud Willniwood, 
sure the above staternent concerning our spir- to Iowa, where one falllily, formerly living' 
itual thrift is herein vindicated. at Fouke, now reside. I found there an open 

For all of this we give God the praise, aug field and preached six tilnes. 
take new courage as we face the·· duties of The Indian TerrifOry is, a peculiar field. 
COIning' months. Althoug'h not< preaching as Outside of the to\vns the i'nhabitants are 
much in our own church during the quarter, lnostly on clairns, leased froln the Indians, fOI" 
because of the presence of evangelists, yet we a term' of years, in consideration of the irn 
have been out in various directions to fill ap- pl'ovements they luake, And as they have, 
poilltn1euts previously arranged. This work: to build their own houses, to live in, while oc
is now on the increase. cupying their claims, they generally build the 

Our Sabbath-school is doing noble work cheapest kind of cabins. In five weeks amo~]g 
under the able 'supervision of Sister A. H. the farmers I entered but one house that had 
Booth. any windows. That one was Brother Milli

We have Inade one trip to Beauregard, kins. Yet those cabins contain a warm
Miss., remaining froln :Friday till Monday hearted, hospitable people. The 'rerritory . . 
nig'ht, holding three meetings and adminis- presents no attraction -to that class ()f 

tering the Lord's Supper to the "pleasure and preachers \vho are looldngfor soft places. But 
profit of all. 'l'hough quite regular in their there is an open field for gospel work. 'rhe 
church work, yet they n,eed your prayers for same is largely true of the country dist,l'icts 
their streng-t,h and encouragement. Remem- of ·the Southwest. 
bel' us also in your secret devotions. One of the most common objections to the 

We are expecting to visit the baptismal Sabbath that I have met for the past year is, 
waters in the near future. t,hat we don't know which is the seventh 

HAMMONH, La. April 1, 1895. day. Why not begin to count with Saturday, 
-.- ....... --------.. -.- and then Sunday will be the seventh day? 

FROM S. I. LEE. 
I hereirith send my report for quarter elld- Strange as such talk sounds to a cultured 

ing March alst. . lnind, nevertheless thousands of honest~-
'.rhe beginning of the year found Iue a,thonH~,' hearted people hav~ heard and believe this. I 

nursing a bone felon on my right forefillg'er. have to meet this so often, both in public and 
As soon as that would permit I went to Hot in private, that I am fully convinced that \\'e 
Springs and Garland counties, Arkansas. : need a tract on this subject which shall take 

The cold weather set in the day after I left nothing for granted, but clearly establish, by 
home, and was very severe for this clhnate. I the various lines of evidence' the absolute 
visited the scattered Sabbath-keepers in those permanence of the numbering. of the days of 
counties, and preached four sermons, two of the week. I deem this so important, that if 
them in a private house, but the weather was some one else d.oes not bring out sOlnething 
too severe for much preaching, and I did what on this subject, I intend to SUblIlit to the 
I could under the circumstances. 'l'ract Board a manuscript fortheirconsidera-

tion. 
My next trip was in the Chickasaw country ~ 

In~ian Territory. I visited the Bethel Church, Our church, at Fouke' is lDoving quietly, 
on Roundup Prairie, an~ preached there four under the leadership of Elder J. F. Shaw. A 
times, and visited aU the resident members. good-sized new store, arid two dwelling houses, 
When I went there, four years a.go, there were nearing corppletion, are important additions 
ftveSabbath;.keepers on the prairie, and at to QUI' little town, but add nothing to our 
thattiIne I organized a Sabbath~schobl, and Sabbath-keeping strength. 
Bro. Quillin agreed to preach once a mont~. FOUKE, Ark., April 1, 1895. 

The next year Bro. Powers held a series of FROM S. R, WHEELER. 
meetings there and organized a Seventh-day Dear Brethren: 

The prospect for fruit this year is certainly 
flattering, and everybody is bappy. With 
others we . realize, the .' financial shortage, but 
with • present. prospects we. shall be able to se
cureth~, necessarie~ of life, hopjngandpray~ 

Baptist church, and ordained Brother Quillin. The ,past quarter has been sOlnewha~ e~ent
The Seventh-daly Adventists organized tlie ful. The church building has been so farcom
same summer. The next year I visited them, pleted that we dedicated it Feb. 17th, and 
and found each den9mination wiph a member- have used. it regularly ever since. Theheavy 
ship of 9. Two were added to our ~hurch at work continued quite long enough for me. It 
that time. Now there are 18 resident mem- began to affect my general health seriously. 
bel'S of the 'Seventh-day Baptist Church,and Once duri:Qg January', ,alarming symptoms 
1 non-resident.. When I was there, a Brother came to my head. Early in February another 
Williams; a Baptist, commenced k,eeping'the trouble came with a'severe ,attack causing 
Sabbath, and is now a Seventh-day Baptist, greatsufferi~g for a tiJ.l1ewhich robbed, me of 
although when I left'there .he.hadnot united my usual strength for' ~om~ weeks: ' iBpt-
with the Church.' .' ~ .. th;rough the mercy of God, life:is.:stllLspared 

r "," <; • " • , .' , - " 
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and the work has'moved along.' The dedica- appropriationfor the' Bethel (Ill.) Church for 1st. That the Board of Managers send 80mepe~son to 
, 0 London to confer with the members .of the Mill Yard tory services were satisfactory to all concerned, the present year at the rate·$5a.yea.r during Church, and report the condition of ,their affairs to this' 

and the meetings ,which follow~dwere not'in the time that they have a pastor., Board with respect to their present spiritual statuB and 
vain. Brother Hurley did good work witbus-;- - The comnlittee appointed to consider the the outlook for the building up of as~ccessful working . 

, Sonie were encouraged to take a new start in appeal from, the ~nll Yard 'Cburch then pre- church in London; and also with respect to the funds in 
the blessed work. 'sented their report as ,follows : th~ h'~nds of the Court of Chancery and all the property 

of which that church does or should receive the benefit, To pay the indebtedness, ~nd do the finlsh- Tothe Board of Mllnag(Jr8~fthe Seventh-day Baptist Mll:Isiouary 'and the prospects for future income to the church; pro-
ing jobsonan.dabbut thechur~h is still the SOciety:, vided, hQwever, that the necessary funds shall be secured' 

'k h d Th ". t'b t' Y 6ur committee appoin~d to consider the appeal from, for that p'urpose b, 'y subscription or otherwise. woratan. ' ,e generous con rl u ,Ions, the' Mill Y, ard S,eventh-day Baptist Church would present, 
. II f 'Pl' fi' ld d W' tId ' 2d. 'That the President, Recording Secretary and Cor-,eSpeCla y rom 'aIn e an es er y, passe the following re,port: , 

d' h . d responding Secretary be a committee to ,recommend a us safely along on the books an 'In t e mIn s 'VHEREAS, The Board of Managers of the Seventh-day suitable person to carrJ' out ,the' provisions of the fore-
' of our· creditors.. And a very g'reat relief it ,Baptist Missionary fSociety have l'eceivpd from the Mill going resolutions, and that the ,~ecordingSecretary be 
was. The work is to keep our crt:di~ as goi>d Yard Seventh-day Baptist Church of London, England, authorized to call a nieeting of this,Board whenever the" 

' an official communication in the form of. ~~'esolutions ap-
as it' n ow is until an bills -are 'paid. -"·This proved by the ~hurch, and an appeal for aid in obtaining committee is ready to report. 
church building is a grand monument to us a minister, as fonows: Respectfully submitted, 
as a people. -'From present i,ndications, as 31 CLARENCE ROAD, Wood 'Green, London, W.," GEORGE B'. CArtPENTER,}" .. ,," 

'- WILLIAM C. DALANU: Com. near as we can understand', the church will , , March 26, 1895.j A L C . . H.Ii~STER, 

'grow and be, come stron!! in its livillgInenlber- To the Beventh-day Baptist Missionary Society: 'V· ' RIM 1 1895 
LJ "ESTERLY,.." ay, . ' ship. Yet ",re think by all nleans the property Deal' Brethren:-You are acquainted with the existence ' 

- ,It was voted that the report be adopted. should be secured to the lVIissionary Board by of the Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist Church, which, al-
300 ld . f tl I tIt was voted that a committee be ap'" pointed, a g' ood titled warrantee deed. -We should be tlwugh a.bout years 0 ,IS one 0 le on;y wo 

churches of our denomination in England. ' cOilsisting of Messrs. A. L. Chester, G. B. Car-
very glad indeed to be helped through' with You are also partly at least, acquainted with its his- penter, I. B. Crandall, and the Rev.J. G. Bur-
the payment of this church, and then pass it tory, and, we have no doubt, feel a great interest in its dick, to raise the funds necessary for carrying 
over to the full possession of the Board. welfare. 
We feAI that if two or three' other churches The persecution it is suffering you have already been ou:t ,the provisions of the report. 
were nowfullyiu.possession of the Board, they informed of, and doubtless ere this have heard of the The meeting then adjourned to' the call of 
could be disposed of in such away as to help death of our dear pastor, the Rev. William Mead Jones, the Secreta.ry. , ' 
the cause in other localities. D. D. 'VILLIAM C. DALAND, Bee. Sec. 

We must not slacken our energies because Now we are face to face with some serious difficulties. 
some of our new churches do not endure It has been broadly hinted to us that the Court of Chan-
throug-h the centuries. We probably have as cery (that manages our funds) will refuse to continue a THE INCOME-TAX DEC1SION. 
few fatlures as any denomination. These new saiary to any future minister. we may obtain, indeed re- The decision of the income-tax case, as em-
churches do good work for the time, and it is fuse to recognize him in any way. bodied in the various opinions, is one of the 
a matter of serious regret when they cease. We ·therefore feel impelled to lay our position as a curiosities or judicial literature. ,It must in
But there should be fore-thought so that the church, before you, that you may consider if yon can crease the country's contempt for the law
propert.y can be utiliz~d elsewhere. If the help UB in any way. makers who planned and carried through t,he 
Board has full posseSSIon, and the church The salary that our pastor should receive in the pres- statute, while it certainly does not increase 
dwindles, there is no question as to who has ent depressed state of farm property, is about £160 a the public respect for. the court tbat uttered 
the right to dispose of the property'. Sab- year, including house rent; of that it is not at all in:- it. Six of the justices. held that the tax on 
bath services ,vith us have been well main- probable that £40 will be allowed to our late pastor s the rents and profits of real property is un
tained during t,he quarter. Prayer-meeting wife by the Court, which will therefore leave £120 for constitutional, the l'eason given being that a 
on Sabbath evening, preaching and Sabbath- the ne,,," pastor if we can get it at all. It is very improb- tax on real property is direct, and that there
school for morning service and the Christian able that we can find a pastor in our own country if we fore, a tax on rents issuing fro~ real property 
Ende~vor in the afternoon.' Our young people were sure of the said £120 sala,ry, and if we cannot get is unconstitutional. That whIch results from 
are doing well. We have a fine company of th~t, even still less likely_ property partakes of the nature of its origin. 
them and their influence is felt outside our own l.Can you recommend an energetic missionary spirit 'If the origin of income is not to be taxed by 
inlmediatecircle. We hope togTowin numbers from among you, who would lik~ to come over here the United- States under the Constitution be
and in spiritual power. , should we be able to get the named salary? cause such a tax would be direct, and if Con-

I have been to Denver but once during the 2. Could you guarantee the salary of such an one, say o-ress cannot a,ccomplish by indirection that 
quarter; 'fhat last visit was a sad time, be- for one year, in the hope of our successfully claiming the '~hich it is prohibited from doing by direction, 
cause of the death of the elderly lady, Sister salary? There is no doubt our chances of getting the it cannot levy a tax on real property under 
Wallick, who had so freely offered us her COIll- money would be very much greater if we had actually the pretence of imposing it on its rents. 
modious house as a place of worship as long appointed our new minister, and he was in full energetic Very few lawyers will question the sound-
as we might wish to use it. Another appoint- work among us. • ness of this proposition. It is true that J us-
ment was made for February at the house of 3. Shouldwebepositivelyrefusedourclaimrorpastor's tices White and Harlan insist that the income 
Brother Keramer, but my sickness would not salary, have you anyone of pl~ivate means who would from real property may.be taxed, but th.eir 
allow me to attend: 'be self-sacrificing enough to come over at his own ex- opinion will carry litt~e WeIght compared WIth 

BOULDER, Colo., April 10, 1895. pense to work.for the Lord? that of the six justices who agreed. But now 
4. In the event, not by any means impossible. that comes the strange feature of the decision. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. the wholeof our property. including £3,000 about, for Two of these six judges find that an. income 
An adjourned meeting. of the Board of Man- re-building our chapel should be takell awa.y from UB, tax may be levied and collected on Inconles 

agers of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary could you see your way to do anything to save our derived from all other forms of property ex
Society was held in the lecture room of the church from extinction? Our members are poor people, cept State, county, and municipal bonds, 

B . t Ch h but nevertheless, if we were not so scattered (our Deacon United States ,bond.s being also exempt !rom 
Pawcatuck Seventh-day aptIs urc -, lives 200 miles away) we should not fear for the future, taxation. As JustICe WhIte showed,thls ex-
Westerly, R. I., May 1~ 1895. The meeting for they are determined to resolutely cling to "the COffi- eInption of the r~nts. of real e~tate is..,a 
was called to order at 9.30 A. M., the Presi- mandments of God and the faith, of Jesus." Our actual strained and illogIcal InterpretatIon of the 
dent, WilliamL. Clarke, in the chair. Praye~ membership is 19 (including three elected March 26th). Constitution. The tax on real estate is di
was offered by the Rev. J. G·. Burdick. Tpere Signed on behalf of the church at. thechtirch meeting rect because it falls directly on the owner ; 

, held this 26th day of March, 1895. but so does the tax on personal property. were, fourteen members present. " d' 
THos. W. RICHARD~ON, Hon .. Pastorpro tem. Logically, a tax on any property is a Irect 

Them-inutes of the regular meetiqg.,o.~."April' H. LANGLrJoNEs, Church Secretary. tax and it follows that if a tax on the income 
17th were r~ad and approved. ." .............. "''Fbe foregoing letter was written ill accordance with ari~ing from real property is direct, and there-

The special order was then taken up, being the following resolutions passed at a church meeting fore unconstitutional unless it is apportioned 
the motion to adopt the report"'bf"the com- held on March the 7th, and it was approved at a chureh according to population, a tax on personal 
mittee to consider the appeal from the ~nll meeting held on March the 26t.h, 1895. property is also unconstitutional. 'fhis effort 

"That the Seventh-day Baptist Mission Board be ap- to make a distinction between real a,nd per-
Yard Church. pealed to with the object of obt!1ining a minister for our sonal property is unsound, and must be at-

After extended discussion, it was voted to church.", tributed to the eager,lawyer-like desire of Jus-
recommit the report to the committee with "That Major Richardson and the Secretary write to tices Brown and Shiras to stand by the earlier 

. _ instructions ,to~ modify the same in certain the Mission Board forwarding the foregoing reElolution decisions of the court: Justice White, who 
'to the Mission Board and e~plainingour position.'" laid down the strange doctrine that Congress, 

respects. THos. W.RICHARDSON, Hon Pastor pro tem. has unlimited power, of taxation, except that 
It was voted\thatthe President, Recording H. LANGLEY JONES; Cburch Secretary. of taxing exports, nevertheless served a good 

Secretary and Corresponding Secretary be a TH~RE1!'ORE, In yiew of the foregoing, and for the pur- purpose in . pointing out not on]y that the dis
committee to prepare the programme for the pose of gaining information such, as, WOlIld .enable the tinction, between real,and perso~~lpro~rty 
Ann·u' aI, -Mee" ,"ti,ng'o, f th, e. Mis8,ionary S,ociety.in 'f M " t ' 't' tell' tly upon' the matter ,is unsound,' but· that the, two "lusticeE! .,who 

, Board 0 , ,anagers 0 aC,lIl Jgen, " " , ' made the distinction had 'not realJy stood by connection witb tlie 'General Conference~, be it -' kl 
It'wasvotedthat there be made 'additional ,'Rosolved, That we recoIIlm~nd:' the decision.~ Httrper' 8' Wee '~.' • ' 

. ~ . 
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-Woman's .·Work: 
IT IS ALL TO ME. 

This poem was written by Miss Claudie M. Ferrin In reply to the 
well-known poem, .. Is It Nothing to you, 0 ye Christians?" 

. Is it nothing to me? do you ask me, 
That millions of beings to-day 

In the wilds of sin and darkness 
, Are rapjdly passing away? 

No matter if souls maylliilguish, 
And millions of. souls may die? 

Nothing to me if a brother 
In the bondage of sin may lie? 

Nothing to me if they suffer 
For the needed Bread of life;. 

If-they perish while I have plenty, 
. ' While blessin:gs of heaven are rife? 
Nothing to me if they ask me-· ' 

To send,them the message of ,peace, 
That they may find joy in the Saviour 

Who secured my soul's release? 
Nothing to me? Like an arrow 

These words have pierced my soul, 
Till I feel regret and conviction : 

Like ocean-waves over me roll. 
Ah, yes I In resp0l!s~_to that query 
" I must say it is -a/Ito me, 

For my own fond hopes of salvation 
Depend on my loyalty. 

I am ready to give of the blessings 
That Jesus has shared with me; 

Though gold and silver are lacking 
Yet my heart and its service are free. 

I give my life and my talents, 
Myself, my ~ervice, my all, 

Tha.t I may lead lost ones to J esus
r.rhus honor the gospel call. 

Like an army we march to the rescue, 
Young and old, who know of his love, 

Giving prayers or service or riches 
To point them to Jesus a,bove. 

For no one who honors the Master 
And lives in his love so free, 

Who trust!!! to share in his glory, 
Can say, "It is nothing to me." 

CHRIST'S EXAMPLE TO US IN GIVING. 
THE heart grows rich)n giving." 

is for benevolent purposes; third, an Qff~ring ject after, a personal' investigation illtO'-it's' 
of ,labor; fourth, it handful ,of rice' from cOlllparative' olaims on our beneficence, and 

, every day's meal." without regard to the appeal of men.' " , 
" " I " ' 

8. The self-denying way-saving what would 
" W~HILE a heathen convert was,in America, a 
i,few friends gave him small sums, amounting. be spent in luxuries and ,needless expenditures, 
in, ~ll to fifty do~lar,~. One day h~ ~eld up. the' and sacredly applying to purposes of religion 

- ,andcharitv. 
bag containing the money, exulting in~is .. 
ti'easure. A friend suggested'that he buyso~e9.TJ.1e equ41 way-.giving to God and the 
luxuries'for himself. With tears of gratitude needy as· much as is spent on . self, b~lanci!lg" 
he exclaimed, "This nome money; ,-this Jesus personal- ··expenses . and' benevolent outlay .. 
Ch,rist Dloney! " What a corrective to all ~xtI'avagance! 

10. The 11eroicway-limiting. our expendi-
AN Extra-:-Cent-a-Day Band was forined in a ,~ure to a certain sum, and giving away the., 

church in Newton Centre, Mass.,l~te in 1889. ent.ire remainder. This is stewards,hip actu-' 
In five years that band raised $1,79(>' When ally in exercise: This was John Wesley'/? way, 
the band was started, some ways were~ug- and it isJ. Hudson Taylor's way. 'It, makes 
gested of saving that small amount-only a of a disciple a habitual, eonscientious, pro
cent a day-in gloves, neckties, canes, and p~lrtionate, prayerful, liberal, unselfish,' conse
ribbons, candy, soda, etc. Ma.nyother bands cra~ed giver.-MissioiiiiIY Review. 
have since been formed, rendering much aid 
in variQus branche~ of Inissionary work. .. 

"WHAT Inagnificent results might be 
achieved if aU the· Christians in America 
actually and continually gave an extra cent a 
day for missions. It would add yearly to the 
Lord's treasuries $54, 750,000." ~'Then the 
question of money supply will be answered, 
the treasuries of the missionary societies will 
be abundantly supplied, and tens of t,hous
ands of new workers ,can go forth to tell tne 
story of the Redeemer." 

SOME people commence their curtailment of 
expenditures by cutt,ing down their gifts to 
wise charities; these ought to be the last to 
come down. The benevolent Henrv Thorn-.. 

THY BEST NOW. 
"Give to the world thy best; 

Give now and t.ake not .. bcwl{ ; 
Now is the wdI'!d's great hour of need; 

Now let t~l'e be no lack. 
"Withhold n~t, thoug11 thy g-ift 

'1'0 thee seem poor and small; 
The mites the widow,gave outweighed 

All that the rich let fall." 

HOW NATIVE CHRISTIANS GIVE. 
THE giving of converts in mission fields in 

Africa, India, China, and Japan for the Sllp- -

port of the gospel is such, in nlany cases, as 
to put to shame the weH-to-do mernhers of 
churches in this and ,other lands. As evidencp 

., !(NOWING and Giving are the strands of the ton, of London, subscribed ten pounds to a 
l:'ope b'y which tlhe car of nlissions is drawn." religious object; but soon afterward, having 

"met with a great loss, he sent, fifty pounds to 
THERE is nothing which enlarges people the treasurer, with theremark, "I don't want, 

like labor done for ot,hers without expectation to lose tllis also." The safest loans are loans 

,of this, Miss Margaret W. Leitch is authority 
for the statement, whIch may well make the 
saints of Christian lands blush, that there are 
in North Ceylon 2,700 native Christians, 
gathered into twenty-two native churches, the 
majority of which are entirely self-supporting. 
The native Christians not only support their 
own pastors and a nUluber of resident work
ers as evang·elists and Bible readers, and g'ive ' 
to the support of the Bible Society, Tract So
ciety, and the educational institutions, but 
they also su pport thirteen nati ve missionaries, 
whom they send out of the peninsula to labor 
in the "regions beyond." As a rule, they are 
accustomed to give one-tenth of their entire 
income into the service of God. Those who 
receive a salary give one-tenth of that amount. 
'fhose who are farmers give one-tenth of the 
produ~e of their fields or gardens, and the 
firstlings of the flock and of the herd.' The 
women daily set aside one handful of rice, in 
aid of their foreign lllission work, diminishing 
the anlount of food which the family was ac
cust,omed to use day by day by this q uantit~y. 
-Selected. 

. of reward. to the Lord; he repays with COllI pound inter

"THERE is no use in asking God to bless 
the world unleAs we are willing to bear some 
pa.rt of the expense ourselves." 

"W~:; take God's gifts completely when we 
realize that he sends them to us for the benefit 
of otberswhostand beyond us,needingthem." 

"THERE is no near and no far, but just one 
round world of lost and perishing souls to be 
rescued and saved through the world's Christ. 

"GOD so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that wllosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life." 

LESS than 150 Chinese, in a Boston church, 
gave $72.46 on a single Sunday, while in the 

. same church a congregation of more than 
1,500 gave $44.20. 

HE gave everything for us, and he had 
everything to. give. " While we were yet sin
ners, Christ died for us." All the wealth of 
Christian graces we possess has come to us 
through his voluntary poverty. 

"ONE extra cent a day, from half the Prot
estant Church membe~s of the United States, 
would amount to $25,000,000 a YAar," 'or 
·twenty-five times as much as was contributed 
to missions during the pa,st year. ... . 

"FOUR methods of giving are practiced by 
The Christians of Ceylon, it is said ; first, the 
. tithes· of their earnings; s~oD.d, thesetting 
apart by each of a tree, the produce of which , , 

• 

est. Would you be rich toward God? Then 
give freely. He that saves for self loses; he 
that gives for Christ's sake is sure to save. 
Have you aclearconscience, a chance to work 
and a clear hope of heavEn? Then you may 
march through this year with a, light heart 
against any head-winds, and may sing the 
one hundred and third psalm at every,step.
Theodore L. CllyleI:, D. n. 

THERE are at least ten ways of giving: . 
1. 'l'he clLreless way-giving something to 

any cause presented, without inquir'y into its 
merits or claims, or proportionate value as to 
other causes. 

2. The inJpulsive way-giving as the feel
ings and caprices of the moment dict~te, as 
often and as much as love, pity, or awakened Fo.:n. AN 'EXAMPI.JE of "giving until it hurts 
sensibility prompt. and then giving until it doesn't hurt," com-

3., The easy way-lazily to shlrkall real mend uS tc? t:be Swedish. Congre~ational 
Church of thIS CIty, now makIng heroIC efforts 

self-denial by a resort to fairs, festivals, and to build a meeting house. The congregation 
other panderings to the flesh, to raise money is composed of mechanics, most Of whom 
for the Lord's cause. have large families, and of girls employed at 

house-work, many of whom partly support 
4. The selfisll way-giving' because there is their parents in Sweden. In addition to the 

promised some reward of praise, prominence, more than $3,000 which. the c~ur?h 1!~d pre
or human glory. viously given for its edIfice, WIthIn ~ short 

5. The calculating way-giving with refer- ti.me.they h~,:e pledge,d $4,000.more, servant 
'ence to some returns in prosperity or material'gIrls subscrlbIll.g .tendollars a mon~h f<?r ten 
b fit . . ' , months, four gIVIng fifty dollars apIece In ten 

ene .. .. . _. . months, undone gIrl who works for a dress-
6. The systematIC way-laYIng aSIde as an maker, giving $100. These contributions 

offering to God a definite portion of income: represent from twenty to thirty per cent. of 
one-tenth or fifth or third or 'half as con- their total earnings. . The masculine element 
science di~tates .. This is ad~pted to both rich in ~h~ ch~.rch is. dC?ingits .share also .. Mean-

. .". .... whIle, tbe ,church IS. carryIng on five Sunday-
and ,~poor! and if large~yprac~lced would In- schoblsinandabout' Boston; supporting ~a 
definItely Increase our gIfts. missionary:inChinaund educatins-twoyollIlg 

7. The int,elligentway-. giving to each ?b- . men for the·rrlinistry~-Cong1!fJgatIQnalist. 
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" CALVARY. 
B~ SA~AH S. SOCWEl,I •• 

Up the height of Calvary 
I climb with bleeding feet; 

l.ord, thou knowest the dreary wuy, 
Let me thy presence meet. " 

Up the height of Calvary, 
\Vith streaming tears I go ; 

Blessed Lord, thine eyes have wept, 
I .. et me thy pity know. , ' 

. , ' 

Up the height of Calvary 
I bear my cross alone; 

Let me lean on thee, my Lord, . 
'rhis anguish thou hast kno WIl. 

. , 

cAN A DEAD SABBATH GIVE LlFETO'SUNDA~Ct . 
, The popular . claims touc.hing the .abolish

.ment oIthe' Law, and the instituting" of Sun-
f day abound in destructive self-contradictions; 
for example, "The law" was ' Jewish. Christ 
abolished. it by his death. ,'l'his included the 
·Decalogue. But because the world must have 
some .law,nine of the tflnlaws of the Deca
logue wete not really abolished, but, were' at 

, I 

once re-enacted without any change. The 
spirlt of the dead Fourth COlnmandment 
passed from the dead Sabbath, a~dgavelife .Dalvaties my soul hath found 

, AJI along my way; , 
Never hast thou failed me, Lord, ! 

Pail me not now I pray. j .r, 

, to Sunday, as a" New Sabbath," and all this 
without any cornrnand from Christ, or ally 
record of the tra,nsaction. 

THE SADDEST CASES OF ALL 
" One of the. saddest things which I have 

COlne across, " said Rev. Mr. Irvine, "is the 
exposure to vice to which many of the w~m~ 
en are put. I referred to ·this in my serlDon 
yesterday. My ,eyes were first opened to it by 
the i'enlark of an agent of a house-owner. 'A 
nlan may have to say that he c.annot pay the 
rent, but a woman. need never say so," he 
said. I pressed )lim for an explanation, an"d 
caIne near knocking him dowllwhen he told, 
with brutal frankness, how many agents took 
advantage of the defenceless condition of wid
ows with small children and gave them' their 
rent as the wages of sin. I iInmediately be
gan an investigation and found five wornen 
near my church who had fallen recently in 
this way. 'rhey were driven to it by unprin
cipled agent's. 'rhey could not bear to see 
their children turned into the streets. I am 

If simple straightforward logic be applied 
to this, the answer, as the Germans say, "lies in 
the hand." , If the law was abrogated by the 
coming' of Christ, that was the end of it. A 
thing cannot be dead and alive at the same 
time. If it was transferred from the Sabbath 
to the Sunday, it was not abrogated at all; 
any rnorethan a man is dead, when he moves 
fronl one hOl.1Se to another. If Christ abro
gated the law, any man who attempts to re
vive it in fornI, or fact: or on any pretense, 
tries to undo'the work of Christ. If Christ 
knew that the world had outgrown its need of 
the Sabbath, those men tell a falsehood who 
say, that the need exists now. The Sabbath 
as Chi'ist kept, it and taught concerning it was 
in the fullest sense" a day of rest' and wor
ship." If he set it aside as a needless factor in 
his kingdom, the ~, American Sabbath Union" 
and all others who declare that ~'the Sabbath 

making strenuous efforts to keep t,hese WOffi- and Christianit,y stand or fall together," state 
en out of the power of these agents. A basket that which is not true. Christ knew better , , 

of groceries was taken to one of them this 
rnorning." 

"One of the active workers of this church is 
an old tinker named Dowling. He has fitted 
up two rooms in a tenelnent-house., He lives 
in one and has a mission in the other which he 
calls , ~ 'l'he Upper ROOID.' He is supported 
by the American Tract Society. TIe carried a 

, . 
basket of groceries yesterday to a family in 
his house who had absolutely refused to apply 
anywhere for charit.y, although it was starv-

. ing·." 
'l'he above stateIllent is froln the New 

York 11·jbzllle. It 'calls attention to a 1110st 
important condition of t,hings, which the Na
tional Chrsitian League has striven to pre- '" . 
vent, and, to in) press a nlore thorough com
prehension of such conditions on the minds of 
Christians unacquainted with the work of the 
League. '- ' .. 

Many a church comlilunicant, both men and 
wonlen, .of large influence and acquaintance 
with the outside world, may, with aslap-dash 

than any luan now knows whatwasnecessa.rY 
for the Gospel dispensation, and for all time. 
The men who rush into such contradictions 
for the sake of eluding the plain command of 
the Decalogue, must choose between assum
ing to know more than Christ did, and of 
trying to mend 'his imperfect work, and being 
self-convicted of falsehood. It lnay not be a 
pleasant choice, but it is inevitable. The es
cape is easy. Do as Christ did, and the prob
lem is solved.-Ev8,ngel ;tnd Sabbath Outlook. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts ill April, 18!};i. 

GENERAL I"UND. 

Churl'h. 'Vesterl.\", n. 1. .................................................... , ...... $ 
Little Gpnesee', N. Y .................................................. . 
Walworth, 'Vis ......................................... , ............... . 
Scott, N. Y ............................................................... . 
l\fllton .Junction, Wis ......................................... , ..... . 
Adams Centre, N. Y ................................................... . 
Plainfield, N. J ........................................................ . 
'Vest Ednleston, N. Y .......... , .................................. .. 
Berlin, N. Y ........................................................ , ..... . 
ltockville, H. I ......................................................... .. 
Alfred Station, N. Y .......... : ...................................... . 
Leonardsvllle, Ny .................................................. . 
New l\iarket, N. J ..................................................... . 

S. S. Clarke, Independence, N. Y .................................. · .. : ....... . 
Income, Memorial Fund, Hebrew Paper ............................... .. 
'rholnas Vnrfl, I';delst.ein, Ill .................................................... . 

41 S7 
15 76 

7 00 
a 00 

32 49 
29 50 
31 33 
13 24 
10 00 
6 50 
4 50 
6 92 

20 00 
5 00 

205 00 
5 00 

rebuttal, declare that this is only a figment K & O. E. 
$ 437 11 

of the brain of fanatics ; that no agent would 
PLAINI<'mLD, N .• J. May I, 1895. 

dare to make such a proposition to a woman 
.T. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

tenant, and that no man' in any responsible ~'My grace is sufficient for thee." I have 
position in life would presume to make simi- heard of a life in which that sentence was 
Jar propositions to women an.d girls in' ex-, a great spiritual tur~ing.point. In the 
tremity filling all sorts -of stations in life. 'Ve middle of an agonizing prayer, "Let thy 
know, and can produce the facts of frequent grace 'be sufficient for, me," the, eyes of the 
occurrence in a gTeatvarietyof circumstances overwhelmed Christian were casual1y raised 
in which women and girls ai'e placed where toward a text upon ,the wall, where.. t.his sen
sinilar nropositions are Inade to them. tence appeared. The word "is" stood out 

The League is ~r.uly grateful to the daily conspicuous in color, and with the sight of it 
press, and especially to the Rev. Mr. Irvine, came, through the Spirit,thesimple but 
for -bringing hut this very important fact,. divine intuition that what was implored was 
'Yhich, altJ1.-oug·h it is 'so distressing to' the possessed already. Reaner, have you that 

,knpwledge of many, adds to the public know- "is"? Does y6ur experience this hour include 
ledgewh&t will greatly aid in suppressing the faiththatre~ts ~s well as seeks'? If so,.is it 
eviL" . " , ' ". not a sacred,:blessed reality?-, Anon. ' 

- ~--

For the SABBATH RECORDER. 

SILENT VICTORIES. 
BY THE REV. M:ARTIN' BINDAI.L; 

No sound of battle greets the ear 
And yet the forces fight; 
No cries of pain or flight.s of cheer 
Mark the, defeat 9fnight: . 
"l'is silent victory ~ 

The 8i)ring-tiine, chid in armor bright, 
Fast conquers ice and sn.;>w; " . 
Without a groan the winter knight· 
Accepts his overthrow: ' 
''l'is silent victory. 

The clouds so dark the sun 'beguiles, 
'1'0 where we may not know,; 
The glory of the Lord's own smiles' 

'Sets earth and heaven aglow : 
'Tis silent victory. 

'l'he world in darkness long had lain, 
But see, a stUI' appears I 
Years of night, in a moment slain 
By love and tllOUgbt and tenT's: 
God's silent victory. 

ANCIENT GLASSBlOWERS . 
'l"he g'lass-blowers of ancient 'l"hebes are 

known t,o have been as proficient in the par
ticular art as is the most scientific craftsman.-" 
of the same trade of the present day,' after, a 
lapse~ of forty centurips of so-called "prog
ress:',' They were well acquainted with ~the 
'al't of stainillg glass, and are known to have 
produced that commodity in gTeat profusion 
and perfection. Possellini gives an illustra
tion of a piece of stained gl,ass, known to be 
4,000 years old, which displayed artistict,aste 
of high order, both in tint and design. In this 
case the color is struck through the vitrified 
structure, and he mentions designs struck en
tirely in pieces from one-ha,lfto three-quarters 
of an inch thick, the color being perfectly 
incorporated with the structure of the piece, 
and exactly the san1e on both the obverse and 
reverse sides. 

The priests of Ptah at Memphis were adepts 
in the glass-maker's art, and not onl.Y did 
they have factories for manufacturing the 
comInon crystal variety, but they had learned 
the vitrifying of the different colors and the 
imitation of precious stones to perfection. 
Their imitations of the amethyst, and of the 
various other colored genIS, were so true to 
nature that even now. after they have lain 
in the desert sands from 2,000 t04,000years, 
it takes an, expert to distinguish the genuine 
article from the spurious. It has been shown 
that, besides the experts in glass-making and 
g'lass-coloring, they used the diamond in cut
ting and engraving p,·lass. In the British 
,Museum there is a beautiful piece of stained 
glass, with an engraved emblazonment of the 
monarch, 'rhothmes III., who lived 3,400 
years ago.-Catllolic Mirror. ________________ ~_4 __ · ______ . ___ _ 

, . 

WHY WILL YOU? 
Why will you keep caring for what the 

world says? Try, oh" try to. be n.o longer a 
slave to it! You can have httle Idea of the 
comfort of freedom froln it-it is bliss! All 
this caring for what people will say is from 
pride. Hoist yqur flag and ,abide by it. In 
an indefinit,ely short space of time all secrets 
will be di vulged. Ther~fore if you are mis
judged, why trouble to put yourself right? 
You have no idea what agreat deal of trouble 
it will save you. Roll your burden on Him, 
and he will m~ke str~ightyour I!listakes. He 
win set you' rIght WIth those WIth whom you 
have set yourself wrong. ' Here 'am I a lump 
oJ clay ; thou art the potter. Mold me as 
thou in thy wisdorn wilt. Never mind my 
cries. ,Cut lny life off-so be it. .Prolong it-
so be it. Just as thou wilt, but I rely on thy 
unchanging guidance during tile triaJ. __ ~ ". 
the comfort that comes from this !-Gen. G01'- -'-

don. 

" You missionaries trouble us," said an un
christianized Zulu lately .. " Before. youcam'e 
our wives got food o!lt, of thegro,' und fOl' us, 
and brought us 'chIlqren and cattle. You 
make us gi ve up our WIves, our beer, cattle for 
our~aughters, find want us to spend. mon~y 
.forcloth.es,books,and:preachers. LIfewss 
es,sybefore. ' Youmak~lt very hard." '. 
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Yo. cr" ng Pe'ople' s W;o.rk all are active Christia,ns worker~intlteplaces 
wberethey live/Last November there sailed 

PRESIDENT~S LETTER.' for China a young woman well fitted by nature 
Dear Young People: . and education for a'medicalmissionary. She 

Another series of m~tings has closed with was not a charter member of this society; but 
the people at Adams' Centre. Meetings were· joined soon ,after it was organized .. 
commenced Sabbath morning, March 9th, and One of the principal features of this society 
continued until Tuesdayevening-,. April 23d. during these eight years has been its mission
The interest hasgr~:nvn from ·the start until arywork. It has sent out quartets of sing~ 
the clpse of the meetings. On Sunday evening ers to the school-houses about, and whole 
union meetings have been held usually at the loads of young people have gone to help. 

. First-day Baptist Church,the remainder of .The society numbers; now, inCluding· aU 
, tJ:w time in our church. Baptism is expected cl~sses of Inembers, about eighty-five. It was 
to be administ~red sooiI; some will go to each re-organized, about two years ago on the basis 
church. Among the things to contend with o(the" golden pledge." 
has been the breaking up of roads, sickness 
and busy time of the year. Four of- the -l;)est 
meetings held were out at the settleriient,two 
miles from the Centre. People alL say, "The 
Lord always cOnIes there and .-they always 
have good rnee~ings." They give him posses
sion, and do not evacuate. 

Many Christians have taken stand on a 
higher plain of Christian living and .activity. 
God has been directing his spirit to thebearts 
of men in convicting power, even though they 
did not attend tIre meetings. All places of 
business were closed at 8 o'clock during part 
of the meetings. 

One men's meeting was held in a hall with 
an attendance of a hundred men: Also a 
wOlnan's meeting with a like large attendance, 
and of great interest. The wOlllan's meetings 
may be continued. 

AD4MS CENTR]i~, April 25, 1895. , 
'.ro thllEditor of THE SADDATH RECORDl<m: 

I send you a short account of the organiza
tion of the Milton Christ,ian Endeavor So
cietyas published in the ~' Y. ]J. S. C. E. Official 
Representati ve of Wisconsin. Also' send two 
copies of Circular Letters; we intend to send 
three copies of each, to each Christ,ian En
deavor Society in the, denoinination, thr.ough 
the Associational Secretaries. If any of the 
societies do notget the111, please let our Gen
eral Secret, aries know and they will be fur
nished. They will be sent with the annual 
blanks, w bich we hope ·the societies will fill at 
once and return to the Associational Secre
tary. , (You will find their nfl,llleS and address 
in the directory of tbe· RECO~IDEH..) All for 
publication in the Young People's Department 
of tbe RECORDER in case you see fit to do so. 

Itespectfully. 
I~. B. SAUNDERS, President. 

MIL'l'ON, Wis., April 22, 1895. 
To the Social COlllmittee_ 

'1'his stay at Adams Cel!tre has 'been one of 
the bright spots in our lives. May God bless 
this people and direct them in holding up the 
hands of their pastor, and the cause of Christ. 
All bave been very kind to ·us. I expect to go 
next to Brookfield. Pray for them. 

E B S . Will you upon consultation with your Soci-
~. . AUNDEHS .. 

----'.'- ".'-.-.-."-::::.-==:===~_=_==,"_='.:.:..==,c:.:._=_..::.::== ety, pastor and other meJubers of the Execu-

;~ ~VoL.LI. NOo'lH .. 

after such revision of your roll, please make 
your Annual report. 

Yours in C. E. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, Pr~ s'C 
RET A I. CROUCH, Sec. . 
W. H. GUEENMAN, 1"re88. 

T,HEthird annual meeting of the Southern 
Wisconsin Christian Endeavor Union' con
vened at Whitewater April 26, 27, with about 
one hundred and seventy visiting Endeav
orers. The convention w'as held in the Congre-' 
g~tioIial.Church, a large, mpdern stonestruct'
ure, lighted by electricity and provided wit.h a 
pipe organ. I\-Iuch credit is due the commit
tee ·for. __ the-- carefully. ,arranged programlIle' 
which was presented.-Prof. Edwin Shaw's 
address on Team Play was very practical 
and self-applying; "T,he Holy Spirit;" by:F'. 
E. Anderson, State Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
interesting, while the paper on "Our Set" by 
H. W. Rose, of Beloit . University, was very 
attentively li!3tened . to. This -pa.per may 
appear later as there is a-possibility of its 
being' published. . 

Miss Nettie Harrington, StateJuniorSuper
intendellt, showed herself well versed in Junior 
work and aroused much enthusiasm. F. A .. 
Spoon, of Janesville, formerly Secretary, was 
chosen president for the ensuing year. Wal
ter Rood, of }vIilton, Junior Superintendent, 
said at the Convention: "Be active; be whole
souled: do more personal work; be enthusias
tic; sing and pray with spirit; be sociable; 
don't form cliQ ues or sets: break up what are 
formed; don't let strangers, have the back 
seat. 

MEErrINGS at Humbolt, Neb., have been 
abandoned; as so lllany had moved away, it 
semned impossible to long-Po}' sustain a society. 

tive Comnlittee take up the work of introduc-
_______ ing Inore cordiality at an the church appoillt- THE society at Richburg, N. Y., is quite 

ments, especially before and aftertheSabbath small. Tbe Inee.tings are held each week, and 

OUR -MIRROR. 
OTHER SOCIETIES. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the~Sev- services, shaking hands and seeing' that none at the monthly consecration meeting a col
enth-day Baptist Churcb of Mitton was organ- go from the house without a cOl'dialwelcome lection is taken for. the expenses of the soci
ized September 11, 1886. It grew out of an whether stranger, other visitor or church ety, 'each member expecting to" give five cents. 
informal young people's prayer nleet,ing whicb Inelnber. Many of the churches doubtless. Miss EmIna Cartwright was appointed cor
had been held every Sabbath afternoon for a practice tbis custonl~speciany those lately responding secretary, W. S . .Brown having' 
number of years. There were thirty-six charter . revived. Please do not leave this for your resigned. 

b t . 1·' d· th ApUIL 29, 1895. mem ers, seven een young men, Inc u lng e pastor-to do. If the sermon was helpful to 
pastor, and nineteen young· women. That you, let biIn know of it. 
was only eight years ago last fall, eig·h. t ShOI~t Wiil you report this work of the Social COln-

THE SIN OF FRETTING. 

Years, but where are tbose charter menlbers? There is one sin whicb it seems to me is mittee to the Secretary' of the Permanent, h db b d d to ted Let us see. Of the sixteen boys, six are min- everyw ere an yevery 0 yun eres ,Hna , 
Committee for the I\1:irror. and quite too lnuch overlooked in valuations 

isters of t,be gospel, two of these are pastors, Yours in C. E. . of character. It is ·tbe sin of fretting. It is 
one in New York, and the other in Ohio; two E.-B. SAUNDERS, Pres. as cornmon as· air, as speech, ~o cornmon 
are field nlissionari~s, one in Central Wisconsin, REr.rA 1. CUOUCH, Sec. that, unless it rises above its usual monotone, 
and the oth~r in Southern Illinois; two are W. _H. GUEENMAN, Tl'eas. we do not even observe it. Watch any ordi-

.. evangelists, one now working. in Northern nary coming together of people, and see how 
many minutes it will be before somebody frets, 

New York, tbe other in Southern Wisconsin. MIL1.'ON, Wis., April 11,_189!5. that is, m-akes more or less complaining 
Three of the sixteen became successful phy.si- Dear Young l'eol'le-liemberl3 of the C. E. Societies. statement of sOlnething or other wbich prob
cians, one of whom, and the only one of .the Most of you will reI pember what a struggle ably everyone in the room: or in the car, or 
whqle number, has gone over to the_better some of our societies passed through in adopt- the street corner, it may be, knew before, and 
land. Two of the sixteen are professors in a ingthe IJledge. Now that it has been almost probably nobody can help. Wby say any-

. thing about it,? . It is cold, it is hot,.it is wet,. 
Christian college. One is a traveling man, unIversally adopted, we find a growing tend- it is dry; somebody has brQken an appoint-
standing very high in bis.calling, and 'withal ency on the part of many members to break ment, ill cooked a Iileal; stllpiility Qr bad 
a Christian of power among his associates. the Pledge, and on the part of so~e Societies faith Aomewhere has resulted in discomfott .. 

, One is a mechanic, and a nJain stay of the t().suffer this to continue and such persons to Th~re are plenty of things to fret about. It 
. church to which he belongs. The other three remain on the membership roll. . is simply astonishing liOw-mnch annoyance 
are' farmers in Colorado, all staunch Chris- ~Will you) instruct your Logkout. COTnnlittee may be found'in the course of every day's liv-
tl'ans, on"e'clerk of tIle chllrchwhIOcbthese ... sa··' m.e- t' - 't'l.·, te d t' Of h t -, ing, even at the simplest, if on~ only-keeps a o Inves 19a ,an ascer a,In I suc . a s ate 'sharp eye out on that sipe of' thingso Even 
three,boys were instrum~':rital in establishing. of things existt:J in YQur8ociety,and to revise Holy Writ' says we are prone to trouble as 

Of the girls, three are dead, two becamerriin- your roll under the three classes: Affiliate, see .sp~rks flyupw~rd ... But even to , the 'sparks 
-ister'swives,-' next'thing to being:uJinisters, Art. III, 4 . Active Art. III 2 '-Associate Art. ~YIng upwar~, In.the blackest of, sm?ke, there 

. l-· .'. 'P'.' .. " ,'.'. ,., .... . '. IS ao.luesk. y .. ab.oye; an .. d:t.he .. ·less -tIme they 
-two became wive,.. oIphysici~ns, -one a 111,3" .. KIndly I~s~ston the ~e~bers keeplngwasteon',ther9ad, the 'sooner they wi11'rea.ch~_ 
teacberofmusic and'elocution connected with, ,the,plf!dge~. or abldI.ng by' the .actIon of_ Look~ it .. -]frettlingisall timewaste.d on the road.':":" 
'01 ,coflege,.'tw() are te.achei"S inpublicschools,_ out Commlttefl~~eeBy.,laws,Art~ X., Then HeleIJ.-Hunt.- . , ·'f.· -. 

~ - !-
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-ChIldren's Page. ' <[twas the summer of General Grant'sbra,ve drew rein as we ~pproached, and I saw that 
struggle with an, alas 1, invincible foe.' ,To his boyish face looked pale and troubled. 
AgaIpemnon, the great war general was an "General Grant died this mornin.g," he 

A HEROIN HOME SPUN. object of , special worship. Many a, ,thne he said in a low' voice; and then, as if .. ··the na-
" Good-morning, ,ma'am. ,I come over to 'tramped over the long hills to L- for the tion's sorrow were especially outlined by his 

see if there was anything I could do fur you." latest news of our hero.'·-" . friend's grief, "Mother, what will Agamem- ' 
. I turned in· surprise. "We had come to t,his 'NQting his affect,ion for our four-year-old non say'?!". . . 
wild, sequestered spot, high: up . among '. the AIUY and for Ilarold our big-Latin· school- .,As I thought of the two great men that· 
luountains,in the nope --that. my husband's boy, who bothJ9ved~im in.return, I ventured morning passed away, the one known and 

. health, broken by the overstrain of a large on~~day to ask Agamemnon, if 'he had ,never honored all over the world, the other never 
medica! practice, might find healing in' rest· t,hought ofma,rrying, and found that he had . hear.d of beyond the little haUl let ,where his 
and qUIet.' ~1y momentary' annoyance was, been engaged to a youngg'irl at t,he time his hUInble life was passed, I felt that in the Fath-

, howev,er, instantly mE}rged into a kindlierfeel-' nlother w,as taken ilL '. er's sight they were, alike, heroes in ,their, 
'. lng at sight of his face .. He was a man ofper-:- "N~lly an'.me ~vas lookin' foreward to bein', fait4f,!1 perf Ol'nl an ce of the special duties he 
haps ,forty-five, dressediu' a suit of much marrIed th~t sp!,Ing.She'dgot quite a good had gIven them to-do.-· Annie M. Talbot .. 
patched and faded,:homespun; yet there was many of 'her thIngs ready, an' I'd saved' up 
something about hhn which awakened invol- considerable money toward it. I'd loved her . -----------.--------------... - . 
untaI~y interest. '_ . . ever sence she was a . little tot, r no bigger'n . HINTS FOR YOUNG READERS. 

"My name is Davis, Agamemnon Davis. your Amy; she looked SOllIe .like her,too, Have you a commonplace-book-just a lit-
1'01 Inost generally about home, 'cause of with just them brown eyes an' light curls. . tIe blank-bQok with a pencil attached? If 
carin' fur mother-she's Qen bedridden now. i "When the doctor said lllother might live not, sU];lply yourself with one to-day. In 
these'twenty years-an' if so be as I could do fur years, but. quite' likely she would never reading for serious work it is an excellent plan 
.anything fur you~ I'd be only too glad to be walk again, I knew wha~ lay before me. I to lllake notes of what most interests you, 
ea]]ed on." . .... . ,.::=:' .,.w.eJ.lt.J.9 Nelly an' told her Jest how t' was, that al waysaddiug the chapter andpa.ge for refeI'-

We took an early occagioj} to go over to the l~lotherWOllld need my care aIr the rest of her ence hereafter. You win find in Macaulay's 
little cottage where Mr. Davis'and his moth_hfe~.IoI\~ o,r .short, an' I offered to release her Life a,iJ7TLe t tel'S , as you would ill those of any 
er had for so many years kept close cOlllpall~ . of what IUlght seem a burden. . great luan or woman, constant allusions to 
ionship. It stood quite alone, alnlost as re- "She thanked Ine an' sed she guessed we noted people-those people will be perpetualJy 
mote from neighbors as our 'own. r.rhe pro- had be~te~' gi~e .up all idee of marl'yin'. I bobbing· up in your path whenever you are 
ducts of the farm and what little could hecouldnt find It In my heart to blanle her- reading of their 'period. Record their'names, 
earned by occa.sional chores, sufficed for the 't warn'·t much of a prospect for a ,Young gi~. and an~y special bits about them in youI' book 
simple wants of the two. I g!,iev~d ov~r h.er disappointln~nt,_ thoug~. -Hannah Moore, Carlyle, Sydney Smith, 

She was a good looking- little old woman, No hInt of hIS own,' the faIthful, lOVIng Trevelyan, whoever they Jllay be. A pencil 
with delicate fea.tures and faded blue eyes ; but soul! and blank-book are indispensable to a careful 
her face lacked the charm of her son's sunny One lTIorning we heard his mother had left reader. 
briB'htness. Hers wore a fretful discontent, hi~. She had passed. a" res~less. night, during Now you will be ready to take up the ~1a
WhICh was no~ strange when one thought of Wh.ICh herso~l had vaInly t,rled Inevery~vayto caulay's History of England. Do not shake 
her long shut-In hfe. relIeve and dIvert ~er, but toward m?rnlngshe your head at the thought of several volumes 

" Aggy "-she always called hirn by this had fallen asleep WIth a peaceful sIulle. of history. History is only the story of the 
girlish nickname-" does the best he can; he's ,Agamem,non's g-rief was rnost touching. past. You and I are making it for those who -
a good son, Agg'y is,p:t;ItJle aint like a WOIIl- We too,I{ .h~m home after the .funeral, th~ chil- will live after we are gone. A great many in
an, an'there can't nobody know what I have dren reJOICIng that now he mIght stay WIth us terest,ing,things will strike you while reading 
been through." . always. He w~s g'lad ~o,come, and tried to lY.lacaulay's HistOI:Y, and you will never for-

"Now, mother, you know you often say no assume so~ethlng of h!s old cheerfu,Ine~s, but get, if you read it thoughtfully, the brilliant 
w~lnan co.uld fix you up better'll I do," he I was conSCIOUS t.hat hIS heart bled In sIlence. third chapter of his first voluIne. ' . 
saId cbeerIly, as he bent over to arrange the . One afternoon In the latter part of July Ag- Poetry? Well, of course you have read al
bed-clothes displaced by her resNess move- anlenlllon was belqing a party of woodcut- ready ~{acaulay's Lays of Ancient JloJ1Je, but 
luents. There was the tenderness .of a wom- tel's who had been employed for several days you will read ag-ain everyone of his, heroic 
an's touch in his big, brown hands and such cutting some of the Jnagnifieent tilnber a ballads, and, if you are like me, your cheeks 
pitying love in his eyes! ' . short distance away. will flush and your voice tremble as you read. 

"I've often wished I was a WOInan " he said It was so still that the woodcutters' blows Perhaps you will feel as dear little Delcie does, 
when we went out into the wax clea~ kitchen' could be distinctly heard. Suddenly a tremen- who says. "Oh! let me hear something with 
"so that I could do thing's handier, an' mak~ dous cras~, re-echoing, anI.ong the hills, told shouts' in it! " And if vou would rather take 
her more cOlnfortable. The folks in the village of the fall of one of the mIghty monarchs of Longfellow or Whittieror Bryant or Holmes 
was very ki~d a~ first; the~'d COln~ in an' do the, forest. ... or Jane Austin or any other author, pray 
for her an' SIt WIth her whIle. I was outside. 1 here was sonIethlng' omInous In the dead choose for yourself, dear reader .-Ha,lper's 
But it's got to be an old story;· twenty years silence which followed. We listened, fearing, Young People. 
is a long tilne; I don't feel to blame 'em. we knew not what. Then we saw one of the 

. "I shou!dn't knowhow to go to bed and men ~nnning swift,ly toward us from alnong 
sleep all nIgbt long', I'm so used to bein' up the dlsant trees. 
and dowll with Iflother. Many'R the O'ood "Quick, doctor,you're wa.nted!" he called 
talk we've had in the dead of night· sonl~how as he drew nearer. "There's been an accident, 
it seems to rest her." , sir. Davis, he's-hurt bad," with a glance 

A born h~ro-worshiper, his adlniration of at me, as if worse lay behind. 
famous men had something pathetic in it, in On our way we learned the nature of the ac
view of his own CirCUITIScribed life. "Now he cident. The final stroke had' been given to 
was a.hero," he would say, with a curious in- the last tree, the men standing- one side to 
ton~tIon of !egret that betrayed the hidden watch its downfall.. With a mighty. plunge it 
longtng of hIS soul. canle,~nd on the Instant a half-wItted lad, 

"You see, ma'aln," he once confided to me, the son of one of the woodcutters, ran out di-
"I'~e gO,t the 1}ame of a h;ro, ~ri' I'de 'a liked rectly in its track. ,. 
to lIved up to It, but ther don t seem to be . Agamemnon sprang forward and threw the 
much ch,:;tnc~ fur that. Ef I could hev gon~to boy Olle side barely in time to save his . life. 
the war -hIS face clo~ded; ~e had touch~d Alas, his own must pay the forfeit!. ' 
~n one of the keenest dIsappOIntments of hIS "H d'd 't O'ht t, h ,. d 't;' 'dth 
life. "I was only a young fellow then, but 't . e 1 11 oUo . 0 ~ve oneI, .sa~ e 
seemed as efI could not let, the boys start }!lan, th~ ~e,ar~ stlea~Ing ove:r: hIS fac~. 
without me. But mother, she wouldn't hear Poor WIllIe s hfe warn ~. wc:rtl} It" even hIS 
to it; she got d()wnsick; I 'most thou ht own father says, that. 'Ih.e~ alnt -a !llall ~~ 
she'd die, it took hold on her so; so at la!t I us that w~uld P.t ruther It d been hnlls.elf. 
g ave in. 'Twas the 'hardest the I.' But our frIend dldnot so re!!'ard the sacrIfice. 
done! " "Ing ev~r" It had-better been me,"" he murmll1'ed, 

He passed his hand over his forehead, as if when we expressed our sorrow~ ".Th~;y've an 
to brush away. the painfu]j'ecollection. -got so~e one-to care for-but me. ' 
"You see t~at)Vas myone chance of being a \Vhen It. ,was . over, the doctor reve!ently 
hero; 'tai.nt likely I'll ever have another,'" he cl?sed the unseeIng eyes; and ~s he laH~tJ:te 
added with a"rueful'smile. . stIlI ha,nd~ on the. puls.eless breast, he saId, In 
_ 1 suggested that for him there was as much atone whIch uncon.sClQllsly. caught the ca
real heroisln in denying himself andremain~- dence of that now sIlent 'VOIce, "He was a 
ing.athQIl1:e·withhismother, as there could hero." 
hfl.!1ve beeniir going into tliethickof th.e con- \ * 

lct. . As we came out from the . little 'cabin into. 
'''I:don't sooas·there is muchherbiSni 'in 'th:e,light~of day, 'we saw Harbld gallopiU'g 

just'doinryo~r4~tY/';he'saidsimply: . sW,iftlyupthe hill>on his way:from~·.;.He 
\' -, 

* '* *- * * * 

A BRAVE DOG. 
. A Roman paper recently published the fol

lowing incident: "A ten-year-old little girl 
had fa.llen into the river Tiber from the para
pet of the Ponte Margherita. 'The crowd who 
witnessed the accident merely ran hither and " 
tbither on the bridge and banks, calling for 
somebody to help the child-nobody daring 
to do so. Two policemen spent· the time in 
lllaking inquiries as to whether it was' a case 
of murder or suicide.' The child, meanwhi,le, 
was visibly drowning, when a dog-a work
man's nliserable dog, destined t.o end a 
wretched' day in the St,abularia Municipale 
(dog-pound)-leaped, barking, into the Tiber, 
under the eyes of all the screaming but use
less crowd. The poor beast, accustomed to 
feed upon street offal-and to sleep in any.shed 
it could find, swam out to the little girl in 
peril, caught her dress and drew her to the 
shore. When he saw' her in safety the dog 
jumped and barked for joy, licking the child's 
face and handswithdelight."-,.SundaJ.V Scllool 
Advocate. 

A GOUTY old. gentleman, after making his 
will, called his serving~man, and· remarked, 
"Michael, I've left you in my will all the im-, 
pudence T possess." , 

MichaeL·' "'Faith, I'm glad to see that by 
yoqr. generosity I iuheritthe greater part of 
your estate .. " 
·."Wel1,w~ll, . Michael, you've come into your 

inheritance. 'remarkably SQQu.".:.-Harper's 
'YoungPeojJle."· ' . 
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tion, so were growing up without it. ',What a their home when the weather is unpleasant, 
misfortune to any oue to lack an ed ucatioil. and by this, arrangemen t they 'are', not' de
and what a blessing it is to haveone;this,'fact prived of Sabbath services, nor we of their 

New Jersey. they seem to be realizing and are progressing presence and counsels. 'Ve are favored once 
SHILoH.-The long and severe winter has nicely under her good teaching:' The school is in four, weeks by-the visits of our missionary, 

been compelled.toyi4?ld to the life power of situated Ine~sy reach of sODle fifty or sixty pastor, the Rev. D, B. Coon,and his excellent 
Spring, whiCllliaS'conle with its beauty of ,scholars, whose names are already enrolled. wife, whose eo Ining amongst us has b~en the 

'blossom and promise. ' Ours 'withthe rest managed, to ,answer cause'of great encouI:agement, to, us~ Eld. 
If all the year ,,;ere as beautiful alldenj~y- ~promptly ,every' n10rning 'to, their ,names'; . 900n:'is'an--able-}}pea~heP-arnd a 'safe counselor, ' 

'able, 'Ye fear we should not care to leave tq.is, three little boys, fiv.e miles from the ~chool- and we consider ourselves'fortunat.e in having 
for the better world. house onthne every morning. We he pe to' him located on this field. 

As no report from ShilO'h has appeared in have four in schoolnexttiIlle byboard-' There has, been au unusual amount of sick- ' 
t4ese cQlums for some time, we will go baclc ing our little girl at Mr, NewtO'n's,' close by. ness in this vicinity fO'r the last three months, 
to say that, following the week Qf pray~r, ex- The closing exercises consisted 'in pretty and none of our farnilies have been exempt 

, ,tra meetings were 'held, which' resulted in the thorougih exalnination in mathematics, geog- from it, though in the providence of God none 
, addition of ten members to the church, nine raphy, g'ra11lmar, spelling, speeches, composi- of our members have been called away by 

by baptism and Qne by confession: and the tiQns, dialQgues, etc. They drew well their death., Our sister Gould has been cO'nfined to 
reviving of others. A' good interest, was geographical boundaries, locating the differ- the house since last December, first with 
manifested for the ,adult people that are out ~nt places on the blackboard, working math- typhoid fever, then with pneunl~nia, but is 
of Christ. Enthusiastic men's meetings were, eniatical problems, diagraming, and so on, nQW convalescent, and'we hope it win not be' 
held in one of the blacksmith shops, and a spelling hard words promiscuuusly in con- long before she will be able to meet with us 
cottage meeting seelued to develop new inter- cert, words calculated to puzzle the best of us. ,aga,in in our nleetings. t 

ests. 'We had a short litNe speech, too, along with Two of our young ,peQple, Thonlas Lowe 
In March, memorial services were held for the r~st, froln a fQur year old boy outhedesk, and Carrie Curtiss, expect to() attend Milton 

Rev. Wm. M. Jones, who was pastor of this that Inerited a good deal of praise. And as College during the next year. 
church for two years and three mO'nths, from tqe exercises closed a small g'irl drew a pretty The semi-annual meeting- of the churches on 
the last ,of 1850 intu 1853, before he entered Illonument of "Tashington on the board with the Berlin field convenes with us in June. We 
upon the Palestine mission. Several letters its many electrical rods, displaying her talent are lookIng for an especial blessing~ at that 
were read from absent members of the church. for drawing, as well as answering to' particu- time. A. L."B~urdick. 
One of the writers had visited Bro. JQnes at lars concerning the monument, after which Mr. WHITEwArrEH.-Although there is nO' 8ev-
his home in London; also, two letters from Howard was called upon for an educational enth-day Baptist Church in this place, yet a 
~1r. and Mrs. Jones, which were sent here but speech. This we all enjoyed very much. He . H N few Items of orne ews from your cO'rre
a little time before his death. His life was evi- first complimented the teacher for her great spondent here lnight not .be out of place. 
dently full O'f labor for the ~laster. wQrk morally and mentally in training S A - There are a few abbath-keepers here, dvent-

The 22d of thl'S month a Sabbath School the children, encouraging and assuring them . t b t S bb tl d . I 
'11 IS S, U no a a 1- ay meetIngs,' on y oc-

ConventI'o' n "ras held' at thI'S pla.ce, prl'I'lcI'pally of these golden opportunities under, so worth;y . II Th 1 h h b 'Id' 
n caSIona y. ere are e even c urc UI lngs 

for the purpose O'f considering the matter of a teacher ; advising t,hem to build like monu- here, in all of which Sunday services 3,re held 
towllshI'p organI·zatI·on. Rev. E. M. Fergu- ments of praise and honor, everlasting ones, kl 'th t' th N . wee· y, WI one excep lon, e orweglan-
son, of Trenton, State Secretary, addressed filling tinle and eternity with glO'ry, far more Methodist," the candlestick of which seems to 
the meeting, also Rev. S. J. McDowell, Presi- extensive in height, far more brilliant in light, have been removed out of its place." The 
dent of Salem County Sabbath School ASSOCI'- than the five hundred feet one, represented th th f II" R C th I' o ers are e 0 oWIng: oman a 0 IC, 
atl·on. TheSu' perI'ntelldent of QUI' Home Cla,ss with its beautiful electrical phenomena. The M th d' tE . I' C t' I B ' ' l f.\ 0 IS :Jplscopa lan, ongreg'a Iona, ap-
Depal'tment, ~,f'I'SS 'i'M'al'y I::T. DavI's, read a parents being called upon to decide the time t' t E . 1 N . L th G 

In.J.. ::l JIS , ~ plscopa, orweglan u erans, erman 
pape' 1', aIld a fe\IT I'tems of busI'ness filled out for beginning the next term, settled upon the L th GEl' I U .' l' t 

,~ u m'ans, erlnan ~ vange Ica, nlversa IS , 
the programme. An O'rganization of the last of July, and we all adjourned to the din- and Free l\1ethodist. But notwithstanding 
townshl'ps of Hopewell (I'n Whl'ch ure II've) and ner, tl'ying to rernmnber a few of the poor th t f th h h f . I II t 

n e mos 0 ese c urc es are all' y we pa-
Gr~enwI'ch was effected, and TheO'dore' F. and sick around us by setting aside a basket '. d f th h' 't I ' " rOlllze ,some 0 ' em aVlng 'qUI e arge con-
Da,vl's, Qf 8hI'loh, 'vas elected Presl·dent. We or two for them. MRS. J. A. HOWARD. . h h b . I gregatlons, yet t ere as een no speCla re-
thI'nk the Seventh-day people al'e dOI·n!!.' their Wisconsin. 1" . t t f I'd h If 

LJ IgloUS III eres or neal' y a year an a,· a 
relative share in the Bible-school wO~'k in this COLoMA.-Afterreading the requests of the in any of them, but for the nine months past 
county. Brother J. C. Bowen has been Secre- editor, for items for the HOllIe News Depart- the various forms of frivolous amusements 
tary of the County Association for many ment of th'eREcoRER, the thought occurred have prevailed to an extent that cannot but 
years, while a Seventh-day Baptist is this to us that possiblly there may be SQme who be a source of sorrow and alar;m to every 
year President. The officers are making an would be interested in reading a ,vord from lover of the "pure, and undefiled religion," 
effort to have all the townships of the county Coloma. which separates its possesso.r; from everything 
perfect organizations during the year, while Our church has been organiz"ed a' good sinful. The weeks have been very few in which 
the county holds two conventions annually. many years, but has not, grown to be very theatrical performances have not occurred" 
-Severat townships have recently been organ- large. Yet its members are earnestly labor- either by itinerating cQmpanies or "home 
.ized. ing to hold up' the cause of Christ in this vi- talent," sonle of which have remained a whole 

We are expecting good things to conle with cinity. Like many others of our small week, giving entertainments every evening 
the Association which is to be held this year, churches, our membership is badly scattered, during the time specified. Public balls and 
with the Church of Marlboro. We hope there which makes it difficult for some of our breth- dancing parties have been frequent, some for 
will be a large delegatiO'n, as we intend to ren to meet with us at our Sabbath services. charitable purposes, andsomeformereamuse
share in the blessings. Three families have moved away from us dur- ment, while the churches have contributed a 

ing't,he past few'm-ont-hs, cO'nseque.ntlY"':~Qur large portion of effort for the same general 
meetings have not been as largely attended purpose in the popular fO'rm of festivals and 

I. L. C. 
APltIL 30, 1895. 

North ,Carolina. as formerly. However we have been able to suppers of various kinds, or other entertain-
FAYETT~VILLE.-Miss Emily P.Newton's ,keep up our, regular Sabbath appointments" menta of a mO'st nO'vel and questionable 'char

promising school has just dosed. Parents Sabbath schoO'l and prayer and conference acter for the professed followers of one who 
and friends were present to enjO'y the exercises meeting, without an onlission d uringthe past taught a very rigid self~denial. All these things 
and dinner' afterwards. Ten months have year. whicu'areso popular and happening so fre- ,,' 
told wonderfully for the scholars ; they did There is not a rnember of our church but quently, make an observer think that the aii--:--'-===='~ 
not seem like the same ignorant children we whO' ca.n be depended upori to offer prayer,' tidiluvian times are being repeated, as the 
listened to last summer, for until Miss' Emily or testif.y for Christ at any of our meetings. Saviour said, on a certain occasion to hisdis-
began her school ~hey were 'greatly neglected, During' t4e past winter we have held the most, ciples: "For as in the day~ that were before 
only realizing two or three months of free school of our ,meetings attheh~meQfour,aged broth- the trood they were eating and drin~ing~'1Dar-' 
a.year,andsometime8~ not even that. 'Being er,Deacon Lowe. Brother' and sister Lowe rying,and giving in marriage;~' so it sooms to 
poor~ they were J~otable to pay ,for an educa- are bo;th in, feeble bea:lth, 'notable to leave behefe andl'BuPPO'se it -is abolltthesallle 

-- ._--- --.--~ .....-~ 
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. Sabbath '·School. Popular· Science . · everywhere, for the daily papers have only to 
be read to learn that it is so: 

This seems to be a' dark and discouraging INT~RNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
view' of things 'in this city, but a bright rift ~ SECOND QUARTER. THE rice paper we find in our ,stationery 
h 'b 1 th' h th d kId '. tl A 116 Tl T I I IE . stores is 'not made from either the stra"wor as. ro (en roug e' ar c ou recen y, PI'· l~ rump la ntry ................................... Markll: 1-11. 

l' April 13. Th" Wicked Husbandmen ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. a' f' b t f th"d . 'th f bya Christian. Endeavor <lonvention of two Al'rU 20. Watchfulness ............................................... Matt·;24: 42-51. gr In 0 rICe, u rom . e InS] e, or pI ,0 
April 27: The Lord's Sullper ........... : ...................... ; .... Mnrk 14: 12-26. a tr.ee'found in cer.ta.i.I .. l .parts o. f C.hina. W. hen dalY's duration, held here ~ast week, which was Ma.y 4. The Agony In Gethsemnne ..... ; ..................... Mnrk 14: 32-42. '. 

· May 11. Jesus before the High l~rlest ....................... Mark 14: 53-64. of full size,. this tree on .. Iy attains. the height of · well represented by delegates of both Seniors May 18. JESUS BEFORE PILATE ............................ Mark 15: 1-11). 
" . r .. Mny25.' Jesus on ,the Cross .......................... : ............ Mark 15: 22-31 .. about fifteen feet,' and' isfl'om .th:r'ee't.) five . and Juniors, fronl the societies existing in the -June 1. '!'he ResurreCtion of Jesus ............................... Mark 16: 1-8. 

. June 8. 'l'he Walk to Emmaus .................................. Luke 24: 13-32. inches in diaTneter. Rice paper is made from churches of Southern Wisconsin. There was June 15. Peternnd the RlscnLol'd ............................... John 21:4-11. 
June 22. The Saviour's Parting Words ...................... I .. uke 24: 44-53. ,the pith of this remarkable little tree, and is 

a large attendance both davs and the one ----- -----' .-----------.----, 
evening of the Convention, at" every session of I!ESSON VIT.-.TEBUS nEF()IU~ PILA1.~]~. manufactured as 'follows: The body _is; cut. 
the meeting, and the exercises were very'" , .~ into 'lengthA, according to the\vidths, of the 
spirited and earnest; in fact, it seemed to the Por Sabbatb-day, Afny18, 1895. sheet -'desired; the bark or; outside is t,hen ,re-
writer very much like the camp-IneetI.· .. n2's of moved, which leaves the pith or center in the 

LJ LESSON 'l'EXT.-Mal'l{ 15: 1-1£:>. A 
the olden times, minus the trees and tents. form of a cylinder.. skilled workman then 
Very excellent and stirring addresses were GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-But ,reRnR nnRwcl'ed Ilothing', 1'10 that Pilate takes a long, thin, sharp knife, and comlnenc-
made by the older deleg'ates, and interesting marvelle(I. Murk 15: o. ing at the outside, pares a continuous thin 
reports ~ade by the ljttle Juniors, about the slice until the center is reached, Remarkable 

IN'l'RODUCTORY. 't thO II f · societies to which they' respectively' .. belonged as I may appear, IS 1'0 0 paper,soyery 
After the meeting in the palace of Caiaphus, referred to thO . f d t b f . bl h' k with very little embarrassment or hesitation, In, IS oun 0 e 0 unvana e t IC rness in the last lesson, the counsel retired, and Jesus was left 

and in a manner that would have been credit- throue:hout its entire length. It.· is then Ull-to be buffeted, spit upon and derided by the mob of serv- LJ 

able to older heads. One little fellow took a ants and hangers on. All this he bore in silence. At rolled and placed on a smooth, flat surface, 
position in front of the audience and lead the dawn a more formal meeting of the Sanhedrim was and pressed by weig'hts, to give it a fine 
devotional exercises of the Junior hour by called, not to decide the question of Christ's-guilt, but h f d th ,. d"d d reading a portion of SCI'iptul'e and calling fo], smoot . sur ace, an en It IS IVI e into 

II . . t ld h to decide how the sentence of the night should be carried sheets It seems almost ]'ncr d'ble that 1 
Prayers as w. e as SOIne nllDlS ers wou ave . e I suc 1 out. 'rhey quickly determined to bind .Tesus and send 

. don,e it. 'rhe songs were inspiring, the pray- him to Pilate. Pilate was a procurator, 01' revenue col- fine and delicate paper could be made by hand' 
ers were earnest, and the addresses very prac- lector, appointed to govern Judea, but subject to the from such material. It certainly showH a 
tical, pointed and iInpressive, especially those made to the Juniors, and the one on the irn- Roman Governor of Syria. Pilate waB not~riously an 111arvelous skill and dexterity in handling a 

un.iu~t and harsh J'udge, selli.ng any deAired sentence for I~III'fe 
Portance of a familiar knowledge of the con- \. . . money"and tortm'ing the innocent. 
tents of the Bible. The writer hopes that all 
were as favorably and as deeply impressed 
with all the exercises of the interesting occa-
sion as he was. PJ. ':1:'. HA!\lIL rroN. 

Al'IUL 30, 1895. 

Nebraska •. 
NOHTH Loup.-The cloud that hungo so 

heavily over Nebraska last fall, that sOlne 
could see. no rays of hope or brightness, has 
not proven to be quite a cyclone. Go among 
the farmers to-day and ask t,hem, "vVhat 
are the prospects for the coming year?" Nine 
out of every ten will tell you, "'I'he outlook 
never was better at this tinle of the vear." I 

<-

do not, nlean those who are located favorably 
to the" irrigating ditch." I aln not a nlenl
bel' of that boal'd, norwritingoan "ad" for it. 
That is all right, as far as it goes. The farnl
ers of Valley county, and Nebraska g'enerally, 
are not nlaterially benefited by it. But I wish 
to write of the goeneral condition. 

The 6th and 7th of April we had three 
inches of rainfall, which canle so gradually 
as to be all absorbed by the thirsty ground, 
which put the ground in the best possible 
condition to .receive the grain, and we pave 
had a number of light showers since. Yester
day we had another good rain of between one
half and two-thirds of an inch. There has 
been but one day this winter in which stock
horses and cattle-could not g'raze out on the 
prairies and fields-Feb. 6th. The rye which 
was sown last fall is g()od. There is not the 
usual number of acres of slnall grain sown; 
but what there is, is in good condition, and 
fart,her advanced than usual at'this time of 
the year. Pastures ha ve come forward very 
rapidly, and stock will now get plenty to eat. 
Corn planting is under full headway, and Inuch 
more will be planted' than is common. The 
outlook for fruit, both wild and cultivated, is 
abundant, and bids fair to double t,he usual 
anlouut;, A general feeling of hopefulness and 
trust prevails. that goo<;1 crops and a year of. 
plenty will follow ,the year of rest the land 
has had.. The people ~f' th~ East, West, 
North and South have responded so gener
ously and uns~ifishly to the eall for help from 
Nebraska .that now the in~uiry is, " Wbatsha~l 

. be done with,th~surplus?' Would' there might 
. be a revival of spiritual as well as temporal 
things. . '. _ " M. 
'. J.f'~Y1,1895, 

EXPI~ANA'I'OHY. A Cl.JI;}AH, colorless gas, of greatilluinillating' 
v. 1. "Straightway." In haste, perhaps because they power, has just been discovered, baving fif-. 

wished to eat the Passover before sunrise. "Consulta-
tion." '1'0 deeide the form of the accusation with which teen time8' the power of comnlon gas. ':J:'be 
they should present him to Pilate (John 18: 30, Luke usual street g'as is rated at 16 candles per 
23: 2), oj· perhaps whether to take him to Pilate or to 1,000 feet, while this new gas is rated at 240 
execute him, us Stephen was executed, without regard to' candles. It· was discovered. by mere chance 
the Roman law. v,2. "Pilate asked." 'rhe reason whil~ _experiInenting for entirely another pur
for this question is found in Luke 2H: 2. "'l'hou." 
Very emphatic. "1.'ho11 13ayest it." A 13trongaffirmation. pose. It is produced by a cOlnbination of 
We see from Jolin 18: 3G, 37, that .Tesus explained.the lime and coal, in parts by weight of 40 of 
spiritual nature of his king·dom. v. 3. "Accused him calcium, the basis of lime, and 24 of 
of many things." Sedition, disloyalty and sacl'iIegewere carbon, or coal. The cheapness of its manu
some of these things. Compare the different accounts. facture is such as to reduce the price of conl
"Answered notbing." Often the best way to reply to mon gas from $1.00 to (i~ cents for 1,000 
offe~lsive sayings. v. 5. " Marvelled." Pilate was as-
tonished at the difference between the vehement and feet. The composition, when prepared for 
malicious accusers, and the flilent, unmoved prisoner. v. use, is in the form of rods, usually 12 inches 
6. "'l'hat feast." The Passover. "Release." Was long, by 1~ inches indialneter, and weighs one 
won't to release, "One prisoner." Probably a .Tewish pound. Th~y only require the addition of 
custom .. v. 7. '.' Barab~as." A notorious robber, a water to produce. the gas. These rods are 
leader of lllsurrect.wn. It IS wOl·thy of note that he had '. 
committed the crime of which the chief priests had ac- also Inade for lamps for tables, stands, lan-
cllsed Jesus. v. 8. R. V. And the multitude went up " terns, etc., for portable use. This new g'as is 
and began to ask. A usual method of expressing the named "Acetylene," and, from experiments 
p~p~lar desire in the East. v. 9. "~ilate." Note his un- made, appears destined to render us practi
wIllmgness to condemn Jesus, a.nd hIS repeated efforts to cally independent of oil and coal for light and 
releasehim, and then his ultimate submission toth~ claims .'. .. 
of priests and populace. Hevindicated .resus, but failed to heat. More mlght be saId dId space allow, 
protect the innocent, Pilate waR intelligent enough in 
the method of conducting the examination of the prisoner, ONE of the most beautiful geologicalforlna-
and readily decided Jesus to be innocent; but he was a tions is that of Alabaster, and nlore i~4,found, 
coward and did not dare to carry out his convictions. a71d worked, at Volterra, <thirty miles from 
v. 9. "King o~ the.Jews." An a~lusion to the .charge Pisa, in Italy, than in all the world besides.'It 
made by the chIef prIests, and perhaps used by PIlate as is found im bedded in huo'e masses of limestone 
a taunt. v. 10. "Envy." The uneasiness which they' d ' t b. 't I I ' 
felt at his sUl2,erior excellence and increasing influence. an r~q Ulres grea care In I s remova. Il 

"D~livered him for envy." . If Pilate knew this, he should early tImes three clas§les of men were engaged 
have at once released Jesus. v. 12. "Moved the peo- in this industry-the miner, the artist, and 
pIe." Stirred up the multitude. The members of the the peddler. Now all this is chanO'ed,. The 
Sanhedrim mingling with the crowd,Alandering Jesus nlodeler the turner and the decor~tor and 
and scoffing B,t him, and praising Barabbas as a leader I ' b f' d II' t bl' h . . .. hR" sa eSlnan can e oun a In one es ,a IS -of an msurrectlOn agamst t e oman .authorItles, per- . .. . 
suaded the people that tHey should demand Barabbas. ment. Travelers who VISIt Leghorn, where 
v, 12. Legally the people had no right to say ~p.at most sales areuow Inade, can hardly be made 
should be done to one prisoner, now that they had pro- to believe that those elegant and beautiful' 
cured. the release of the other, but Pilate hoped thus to vases, statuary, and other articles of art, so 
get some excuse for th,e discharge .of .Jesus also. v. 13. delicately fashioned, could have been made by 
"Crucify." Then considered the most horrible and sham- hand, so low is the price at which they are 
ful form of deitth. v. 14. ., 1Vhat evil hath be done '/" sold. ~ Fine nlodels in alabaster are to. be 
A question the world has never been able to ·answer. v. found in many churches, and beautiful articles 
15. "Wishing to content .the multitude." This was the of art~. on the malltelsand shelves of the 
real motive of all Pilate's proceedings, for he was well wealthy, among aU' the nations of ,the earth. 
aware of the dangerous position in which-he was,from A woman, nearly 1900 years . ago, had a box. 
his practice of injustice and cruelty. ~'Scourged." made of alabaster, which sbefilledwith very· 
Whipped with leather thongs to whIch bits of bone or' ·.pr~ious oiritment,and poured it on the head 

. otherhard,substances'were attached, a terrible pUriish- of:. our blessed Saviour as be sat at meat in 
mentunder which prisoners f~ueritly~ed.· t4e'house of one}!r. Si.mon, in Bethany. H. 

. ' . - - " 
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THE SABS·A.TH· 

NEW MiZrAH, . .. 
Monthly report of work at the New ~1izpah 

'Mission . for Seamen, beginning' March 17, 
ending April 16, 1895. 

, 
. Seamen present; evening ....•................ -........................ :178 

" ". afternoon......................... ............... 53' 

Total. .................. :'~ ~ ... ~ ................. ; ....... ~ .............. : ............ 431 
Leaders ........ .-................................. ~ .......................... ;. '30. 
H 'l ' . . ' . 4() 
~ pers .. ~ ... ': ......................................................... ~............ . 

. Visitors ............. ::; ... ; .................. ; .......... ~ ....................... :... 41 
Sick visited ................. ; ......... ~· ...................................... 16 
Ships visited .................................................................. 87 
.Toined Y. P. S. C. E ...... ~ ......................... ~.................... 1 

nONATIONS. 

Papersfrom E. B.'1'itsworth, Plainfield, N .• T. 
Book from Mrs: Freeman, City.. . . -
Papers from Mrs. B. Stillman, Westerly, R. I. 
One barrel apples from G. H. F. Randolph, Berlin, N. Y. 

- Two barrels magazines from M. L. Green, Alfred, N. Y. 
Box of-cheese from three men, W. C. Burdick, Calvin Rey

nolds and "1". C. Dunham. 
One box Bibles from Arnold, 66, Bible House. 
Tracts and books· from 'V. C. '1'. U. 

·Mus. J. G. BURDICK, Sl1pt. 

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!! 
Back numbers of the 'SABBATH OUTLOOK for 

1890 and 1891. The publishers are anxious 
to obtain complete sets for the years nanled. 
Anyone sending us two sets, shall have one, 
bound, in return. Single copies. of the num
ber for April 1890, especially wanted. Please 
look over your files, and garrets, and see if . 
you can help us. 

BINDERS FOR RECORDERS. 
We are prepared to send an exeellent binder 

for the RECORDER by mail, postpaid, for 
$1 10. This is at wholesale price and there
fore without llluch profit to the publishers, 
and isdoneto acconllnodate our patrons who 
wish to preserve the RECORDER for reference. 
We mean to make it worth enough to our 
readers to justify this outlay for its perma
nent preservation year by year. 

--------_._-_._--

COPIES OF CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
We have at this office copies of Conference 

ltfinutes as far back as 1872, though no com
plete sets from 1872 to 1882. From 1882 to 
1894, a few complete sets can be had. Any 
person desiring odJ 'numbers or complete sets 
can have them at cost of postage ( six cents), 
or binding and postage ($1.25 per volunle of 
:fi ve or less issues each). 'l"his offer will be 
withdrawn before the 1st of May. Order at 
once if vou desire any of these Minutes. 

~ '\ 

Special Notices. 
--------- ._- .. _------

EASTERN~,SSOCIA TlON. . 
'1'heEastern Association will convene at Marlboro, N. 

. J., on Fifth-day, May 23, 1895. The following is the 
programme so fa.r as completed. 

10.30. 
10.45. 
11.30. 
11.55. 
12. 

FII"TH-DAY-MORNING. 

Devotional Service, F. E. Peterson .. 
Introductory Sermon, J-I. F. Randolph 
Witness Meeting, G. H. F. Randolph. 
A.ppoi~tment of CommitteeR. " >', 

A.djournment~ \ " 

AI~TEnNooN 

2. . Praise and Prayer. 
2.15. Communications from churches and Associa

tions. Reports of delegates, Executive Committee and 
Treasqrer. ~ 

3.30. Se~~'~Il'by delegate from South-Eastern Asso
ciation, M. E. Martin. ~_~''!::)'''''''' 

4. Business. 
4.20. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

7.30 .. Praise Service, J. G. Burdick. 
7.50. Sermon, by delegate from Central Association, 

J. A. Platts. 
8.30. -Testimony Meeting, A. McI .. earn. 
9. Adjournment. 

RIXTH-DAY-MOHNING. ' 

9.45 .. Devotional Service, O. D. Sherman. 
10~00. Business.· 
iO.15. ,Sermon, delegate from North-Western Associa-

. tion, D.R. :pavia. ' 
11. Tract Society Hour. 
12. .Adjoumm~nt. 

Alr.rERNooN. 

2. Opening service, Hor~ce Stillman. 
2.15. Educational Hour, L. A. Platts. 
2. Sabbath~school Institute. 
4. Adjournment. 

SABBATH-EVENING. 

7.30 . Praise Service, W. C. Daland. 
8. Prayer and Conference, J. G. Burdick. 

SABBATH-MORNING. 

10.30.. SerriwD., X. H. ·Lewis. .. 

SARBA'rH-AF'l'EUNOON. 

2.30. Sabbath-school. 

'., 

..... -1. 

3.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-me~ting,· Harriett 'V. 
Carpenter. 

EVENING. 

. 7.30. Praise Service, J. G. Burdick. 
8. - Young People's Hour, John B~ Cottrell. 
9.ilO. Adjournment. - . 

I"IHST-DAY-MOHNING. 

• 9.45. Devotional Exercises, G .• T. Crandall. 
10. Business. 
10.15. Missionary Hour. 
11.15. Sermon, S. S. P01yell, delegate from Western 

Association. 
12. Adjournment. 

2. 
2.15. 
2.aO.· 
iUW 
4. 

A],'l'E n N 00 N. 

Pra.ise Service, E. G.Carpenter.· 
-Business. 
'Vo111an's lIour, Mrs. I. L. Cottrell. 

Conference Meeting, Andrew Potter. 
Adjournment. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Song Service, Walter B. Davis. 
8. Sermon, W. C. Daland. 
9. Adjournment. 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
'1'he South-Eastern Association will convene on the 

5th day before the 3d Sabbath in May, (May 161.) 1895, 
with the Salem Seventh-day BaptistChurcb,.at Salem, '''. 
Va. 

'l'he following programme has been prepared by the 
Executive Committee. 

Fll<'1'H-DAY-MOHNING. 
10. Introductory Sermon, 'V. L. Burdick. Alter-

nate, Riley G. Davis. Report of Executive Committee. 
Communications from churches and corresponding 
bodies. 

Al!"l'EUNOON. 
2. Devotional Service, conducted by D. C. Lippin-

cott. 
2.30. Appointments of Standing Committees; An

nual Reports; Essays,-L G. Maxson, Iva Randolph, 
Xenia Bond; Report of Committee on Resolutions,
L. D. Seager, Delegates from corresponding bodies; 
Miscellaneous business. 

9. 
Davis. 

9.30. 
10. 
11. 

2. 
H. 

SIXTH-DAY-MOHNING, 
Devotional service, conducted by Riley U. 

Business. 
Tract Society's Hour. 
Sermon, D. K. Davis . 

AFTERNOON. 
Our Missionary Work, O. U. ·Whitford. 
Devotional Service. 

3.30. Woman's 'Work, conducted by Mrs. W. L. 
Burdick. 

4-.30. Business. 

. Al'''i'ERNOON. 
2.30. Sermon, J. A. Platts, followed by Conference, 

conducted "by S. D. Davis. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Our Educational Interests, conducted by '1'. L. 
Gardiner. 

FIRS'l'-DAY-MORNING. 

9. Devotional Service, M. Ii~. Ma.rtin. 
9~30 Business. 

10.30. Sermon, W. C. Ualand .. 

AI!'TERNOON. 
2. Sermon; Unfinished Business. 

~PERSONS weatof Chicago who wish to attend the 
GeneralConferenceatPlainfleld, N: J~, will . do well to 
confer by letter with Ira J'. Ordway, ~05 West Madison 
St."Chicago. . . , 

. . 

[V QL. Ll. ~o~19., r 
-,-_ .. _-----

'1Eir ALL persons contributing funds for the NewMiz
pah Reading Rooms Jor seamen-will please n~tice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address' her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

~ THE Ministerial Conference of the Western ASBocia-
• tion will hold its semi-annual session 'with the church at 
Independence, on ~'ourJ;h-day,May8,1895"with Intro-
ductory Sermon on the previous evening. . . 

'. , 

WILLIAM C.WBlTl!'ORD, Secretary . 

~AN·extra edition. of the AlfredSzIn iBtobepublish~d 
in May by the Ladies of Alfred, for the benefit of Alfrell 
University. The price of tho Extra is ten tents. Send 
your subscriptions and. ri'ite for· advertising rates to 

Ar .. I"RED SUN EXTRA, . 
ALFRED,;N. Y. 

-"----

~I'l' is now six months since last Conference, and 
there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
theiT.apportlonment for Conference expenses. The treas:::" 
urer is waiting for money. r>'" 

WILLIAM C. W HITI·'OJW . 
A,.LI"RED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. . 

--- -- ----~-

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Uti<;~a.,...N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city' and 

. adjacellt villageR, and others are most. cordially invited 
to attend. 
----_._-----------------
~ 'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hor~ellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over t~e Sabbath. 

GIWnGE SHAW, Pastor. 

~THI'~ next Semi-Annual Meeting of the Se:venth-day 
Baptist Churches of Minnesota will be beld at New 
Auburn, beginning Sixt.h-day before the first Sabbath in 
.Tune, 1895. ·W. H. Ermlt to preach the Introductory 
Sermon; A. G. C~'ofoot, a7lternate. Mrs. W. W. Bigelow, 
New Auburn; Mabel Clarke, Dodge Centre; and' C. L. 
Sweet, Alden, to present essays. 

R. H. BABCOCK, COl'. Sec. 

~ 'l'lUlJ Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from' a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

.~ 'l'HE Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron Cen
tre and Shingle House Churches will be held with the 
First Hebron Church commencing Sixth-day evening, 
May 10th; sermon by Rev. G. P.' Kenyon. Sabbath 
morning, 11 o ',clock, sermon, Rev. J. Kenyon. After
noon, 2 o'clock, sermon, Rev. M. G. Stillman. Evening, 
7.30, sermon, Rev. M. Harry. Sunday morning, sermon, 
Rev. M. G. Stillman. Afternoon. sermon, Rev. M. Harry. 

L H. DINGMAN, Clerk. . 

~ 'l"HE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th: floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A.venue and 2:Jd 
St.; .entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers 8,re .. cordiallY_ welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

------~-------------------~----

J6Y"THE next Annual Meeting of the churches of Berlin:, 
Coloma, Marquette will be held with the church of 
Coloma at Coloma Station, Wis., on the 1st Sabbath in 
June, and continue over First day. Prof. Edwin Shaw 
of Milton, Wig., was invited to be present and preach the 
introductory discourse on. Sabbath evening of May 31st 
at 7.30, and Bro. E. A. Witter as alternate .. Dr. A. L. 
Burdick, Mrs. Ora Winchel, Miss Nellie .Hill and E. D. 
Richmond have been requested to prepare essays for the 
occasion. 

~, 

E. D. RICHMOND. Clerk. 

IE3rTHE Sabbath-scnool Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through' its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D . 'Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab,,:' 
bath-schools of the North-Western AssQciation act. upon 
this matter, andthronghtheir Superintend~ntsorSoore-· 
taries' communicate with :Rev,. H. D. Clarke; 'Dodge r;en
tre, Minn.,inregardt() tiinewhen they would like such 
an Institute. Two . :01' more schools'liear each~ other. 
might· unite inaucha prOfitable c9nventio~. 
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THE VEILED C·HRrST. 
BY REV. H. W. POPE. 

I 

Sorp.e years ago a friend of 
• .1 mine .residi:qg. in Qalifornia ,be-

came inter~sted in. the spiritual 
welfare of a young. man .. His 
b,esetting., sin was intemperance. 
She invited him to herholne, and 
g'radually WOll:, his confidence a,nd . 
esteem. Then' she tried . to lead 
him to Christ, but her efforts 
were unsuccessful, though her in
fluence was a constant restraint 
upon him. He respected her 
views, admired her character, but 
he would not accept ,her .Lord. 
Among the attract.ions of her 
,home was a, little painting, which 
had been sent to herfronl·Europe 
by a dear friend. It was a face 
of Christ of rare beauty, and it 
seemed to have a special fascina
tion for this young man. Bvery 
time he came' into the house he 
would 'stand g3,zing' with Ull

feigned interest uponthp. face of 
the crucified One. . 

A change ill her husband's busi
ness led my frien d to return to 
the' East, where she had formerly 
lived .. As the tilne came for her 
to leave she asked herself what 
more could she do for this young; 
man. Sudddenly the thopg-ht. 
flashed into her 111ind, "Give hin1 
the painting that he adlnil'es so 
lnuch." For a rnOlnent she hesi
tated. "No," she said, "that 
picture is too costly and too 
precious to. me as a gift;, I can
not part with it." " But it Inay 
win hiln to Christ," said the 
voice; you know h.ow he is iln
pressed by it." "True," she said, 
"and he shall have it. Nothing 
is too g'ood for Jesus, and here is 
nly opportunity to break an ala
baster box at the Master's feet." 
\VheIi her friend cal1ed for the last 
time she pleaded with hiIn once 
more to give his heart) to the 
Lord, but all in vain. Then she 
tried to get· him to sign . the 
pledge, but he refused, saying, 
~, Anvthing else I will do for you, 
but 'not this." Then she gave 
hiIn a little pa.ckage and asked 
him to hang it in his bedroom, 
where he could see it every day. 
Glancing at the empty placeupon 
the wall he suspected the cou
tents of the package and declined 
to take it. "Whv," said he, "I 
couldn't smoke or play cards or 
do anything with that face look-
ing·down-upon .. we." . 

"But you promised," said the 
little woman, "·to do anything·I 
asked you." 

" True," he said, "and I'wilL" 
So he took the picture and 

prornised to let h~r }n10W iihe 
ever gave his heart"to God. For 
seven long years th,at faithful 
friend' prayed :for him without 
hearing one word. Then came 
the unexpected letter, in which 
he told the. story of his conver
sion. He had hung the picture 
in his room, as he had proluised. 
but after' a 'while it hecame 
unendurable.· That sweet, suffer
ing, face . appealed to him so 
mightily that he could·I1oi: enjoy 
sin with thqse eyes looking down 
upOn -him; an~ yet ~e coul~not 
escape them. He was afraId to 
turn the face ~o the wall, all~ he 
could npttalrelt down,for hehad 
promised. Theonlyalterhative 
was to cover' it. Accordingly hp, 
went ,out and .purcltased.some, 
il1llsi()nJt~ddra,p~d··t4efa~~~h~~h 
he dare not look Into .. And th~re 

',.; , " 

.. , 
'High~st of all. in Leave~ingPower.-Lat~~t u. s.Gov't Report 

.1 

MARRIAGES. 

B ki WRlGHT-WILLIAMB.-Near Marlbor9' N. J .• a ns ' AI)rll21, 18D5. by Rev. J. C. Bowen, Albert B. 

,
. '. . _, _j .. " .... Wright, of Stow Creek TownlBhlP

C
' andNSoJPhronia 

. . A Willlnms, of Quinton,. So. em 0., '.' 
! 

MORRlB-FITZGERALD.-At the par8~nage In·.,, 

'. . Mr:Frederlck·Morl'ls.of Glen Hayen.N. Y., and ~ d · Scott. N. Y., April 21. 1895, by the Rev. B. F. .' CW' . e' r nogel'lI. assisted by the Hev. L. M; CottrelJ, 

. ~.' . ...... ' ... \: .'. .' ~J.I~. Nellie Gertrud~ FI~zgerlild, of SyracUl~e, 

ABAOl.lJTEI;Y PU,R'E 
it hung' for years,' a thi:ck veil 
hiding the . piercing eyes from.his 
sight. Free from thIS restraIntj, 
be went on in his ways of sin and . 
for years lived a reckless life. At 
length one~ 'night, after hi!3' for
tune-had been- squandered, and 
his health irnpaired,and all his 
hopes blighted, he resolved to 
take his ownlife. Therewasonly 
one thing to prevent it. He had 
not money enough to buy a pis
toL As he stood in his room, 
hesitating what to do, an hnplllse 
seized him to look once more 
up'on the holy face.- He tore off 
the veil and g'azed upon it, and, 
as he looked and thought" his 
heart was broken, and he fell upon 
his knees before the picture and 
praJed to the Crucified One. And 
as he pj'oayed, he who is able 'to 
save unto the uttermest, forgave 
his sins and spoke peac~ to his 
soul. '. . 

Paul, in his letter to the Corin
thians, says, "Wherf the heart 
shall turn to the Lord, the veil 
shall be taken awa:y." In this 
case the order was reversed. 
When the veil was taken away, 
the heart saw and owned its Lord 
and l\Iaster. . 

Are there not many who, fear
ing to be left alone with the Lord,' 
even for a moment, a,frai,d to 
trust themselves under Christian 
influenees, resolutely' refuse to 
visit certain places, t<? read cer
tain books, and to t,bInk on cer
tain topics? Are there not man'y 
who have practically put a veil 
over the face of Christ in order 
tha.t they may not see I1irn and 
feel his rebuke? Let us who 
know him, so disclose him by t,he 
patience and fidelity of our lives, 
by the warmth and synlpat,hy of 
our hearts, and by the shining of 
our faces, that those who are 
trying to avoid . him may see 
Jesus everywhere, and thus, 

· through some one, or some one'R 
· work, he may catch 'their eye and 
capture their heart.-Congl'egar 
tionaJist. 

GENUINE POLITENESS. 

real friends, nevertheless-friends 
)vho, so long. as she lives, will 
meet her with smiling, grateful 
recognition, andJ?fT eager to do 
her service. - . 
, Said one eoIIege girl to· anoth
er: 

"~Ial'()'el"Y I don't know howit b ., 

is that you get on the good side 
of the, Inaids a,s YOli do. 'l"here's 
the girl' Ellen, now. I've given 
her innumerable quarters during 
this terrn already, ana while she 
serves. TIle faithfully, she doesn't 
care a fig for me, an,d I feel it,." 

" Well," replied her companion, 
blushing a little, "I'm sorry tq 
say I haven't had a.ny money to 
give her; but, to tell the truth, 
I'nl rather fond of Ellen." 

"And what were you doing' 
'with her In your rOOln last 
llig'ht? " 

"Oh, well, finding fault with 
her lllore than anything else, I 
suppose. The truth is, she looked 
so dowdy in t,hat ilI-fitt,ing blue 
waist she was wearing that I 
couldn't stand it, and I made 
her ta.ke it off alld let IDe run up 
the searns a little, and I basted a 
white ruche that I happened to 
have around the neck. 'rhe poor 

§O'irl has had 3, hard tinle, lfaney. 
he has a crippled sister, you 

know, to whom she sends nearly. 
all her wages." 

"No, I didn't know. You are a 
dear girl, Margery, and you can 
do these things; but if I should 
alter a servant's dress, and listen 
to her ,talk about her own people, 
I should be afraid she would for
get her position. 7' 

"Well," said Margery slowly, 
for she felt that she was treading 
on dangerous ground, ,. my ex
perience is . that servant-girls 
rarely forget their positions. 
"rhey only resent being reminded 
of them." 

And this recalls an incident 
quite to the point which occurred 
quite recently. The relater of the 
occurrence, however, was not a 
servant, but a shop-girl. 

"Wen" she said "and whom , 
do 'you suppose I've just been 
waiting' . upon? Mrs. Grover 

There is perhaps nothing that Cleveland, if you please!" 
counts for lnore in the domestic " You don't say!" replied- her 
happiness of its posAes~or, as weIl friend. "And how did she treat 
as many \vorthy people with you? " ~ 
whom she will come in contact, "Treat me! She asked me to 
than a polite manner to serv- show my goods as if f were doing 
ants. To be essentially kind to her a personal favor. Onemight 
one's maid, in the way of gifts have supposed that I was the 
and indulgences, is one . thing, President's wife instead of her
and·to treat her with real, genu-. self. That's the wav she treated 
ine politeness, whi~h has no. ~e- me I And I love her! " she added 
lation whatever WIth formahty, with' enthusiasm. "I love her, 
is quite another. . aJthough I may never lay eyes on 

The' young college girl who her agai!l I"~ . . 
treats' the servants who have Such "IS the value of genUIne 

· contributed' much to her cofu- politeness, which iR not a" re-
fort during the long years of ~er specte1.'of,persQns." . 
col1egelife,.with,polite and synl- ... ' Whatisthemeaning of noblesse 
pathetic consid.erati~n will find, .' oblige?-' Httrper's Young.People. 
when the final farewel1shave. 

't<;> . b~,spoken,that,s~ehfl,s"other . ~ACE .... 
... f·J.·.I· ... e.·nd ...... D."tl.la.··.n.' .. · th.,.os.e.· o. ft.h. ·.e > .. u .. p'f".er.. '. -TOTHEY9UNC,..: . 

- 0 . P.,zzoial'.COmpl.l.oi[Po~er gi~JretI1iei 
· CIrcle of schoolmatesand.facuty,,~c&anD~toU.le~.enewecs"outh,;.Trjl .. 
· ~humble' fr)ellds,.:perhaps;,'b~t, ..................... -, .............. !IIIi 

SWI~NSON-NEI .. floN.-Near· .. Dell Rapids,' S. Dak., 
April 17, lH95. at the home of thebrIde's parents. 
Mr. n,ml Mrs. N. P. Nelson. by Hev. D. K. Davis, 
.10Heph Swenson, of Viborg,' ttnll MIIII! Auna 
NelHoll. 

DAvIR-NJ<~u!oN.-Nettr Dell U.aplds. S, Dak,., April 
17, 18!Ju, by Hev. D. K. Dayls, C. A. Davis, of 
Milton, Wis., and MIMs Allee Nelson. 

---- ---------- -- ----~---~-

, DEATHS.' 
SHORTI obituary notices are Inserted free of 

: charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
,f charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
" line In excess of twenty. 

SAYR"~.-In nrldgeton. N .• r. .. Tan. 1£i, lS!lfi, .Toel 
Sayre, In the 71st year of his age. 

He was one of ten children, all of whom hnve 
pnHsed n,way except a slHter, MrH. Mnria Davis. 
(widow of the late .Jarman A. DaviA), living with 
lwr Aon Albert B. Ayars. 'In ~ew Market. N .. r. 
Mr. Sayre was a member of the 1\£. E. Church. and 
was an earnest Christian wOl·ker. J. C. n. 

A'Aus.-Near Marlboro, N. J., March HO, 1895, -
George H. Ayars, In the fiSth year of hlR age. . 

He was a grandAon oLEllu,s Ayars, one of the' 
eonstlt.uent members of the Marlboro ChUl·~h. 
He never made It profession of religIon, but pro
feHH(~d a chnnge of heart in his laHt Hickness. 

J. c. n. 

W~~I~T,H.-'l'eresslt Green "'ellH, widow of DeniHon 
WellA. waH born .JUll(' 1, 182(1, and died In Asha
way. R. I., April 20, JS!l5, In the GUth year of her 
age. 

SlAter WeIlR WIl.H hnJltized, 1I1nking profesHlon 
of faith in ,Jesus Chl'iHt, Nov. 20, I8H, and from 
that tIme waH n memher of the l"irst Hopkinton 
Seventh-day BaptiAt Church. Her life was one 
of great cheerfulness and hnpplnesH, always seel;:
lug to Hee the bright Hide of every experience, mill 
trying to help otherH to see it alAo. She WUH It 

grent sufferer in her laHt Hickness, yet lllwllYH 
cheerful and very patient. She looked forward 
to denth and the world beyond with the same 
hopeful wny in which she met all life's experiences. 
.. meAHl'd Itrl~ the dend that die In the Lord." 

G. J. C. 

Wn,I,IAMH.-Nenr AdnmR Centre, N. Y., April 22, 
ISHii, .TeHHe Clarence, Infant Hon of JeHHe and 
Mary WilIiamA, aged !l months lLnd 2 days. 

A. n. P. , 

BAII~EY.-.Tohll '1'. G. Bailey died at hiH residenl'e 
In Brookfldlll, N. Y., AllrillH,189u. aged 87 yearH. 
A more extended notice appears elHewhere. 

BA~oN.-Edna.J. Bacon, dnughterofLenthlll and 
Nellie Bacon, died April 18, 18!15, in the 15th 
year of her age. 

Edntt was one of thoAe bright chlLr~terR that 
. take delight in doing good and making thingH 
pleltsant for all around. She was a member of 
the .Tunior Society of the 2d Brookfield Church as 
well as tIle Snbbath-schQol, and in tliese, as weIl 
nR in the whole community, her loss will be felt. 
On tIle bereaved parents it falls with a heavy' 
pain, lightened somewhat by the knowledge of 
her own faith ttnd fearlessness ill meeting the 
angel of deat.h. c. A. B. 

NI<~WToN.-Neur Fttyetteville, N. C., April 1fi, 
1895, Deacon George Newton, aged 87 years. 

Deacon Newton waR one of the first to embrace 
the Sabbath alid aid in . organizing the Cumber
lund Seventh-day Baptist.Church. Afullernotice 
will appear later. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF 'l'OLEDO.}ss. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath tha.t he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. .J. CHENEY & Co., 

, doing liuBiness In the City of Toledo, County and 
Stat~ aforesaid, and that said firm will pay th~ 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every clLse of CATARRH thatcannot be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. -

FRANK .T. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres

ence, t.his 6th day of December. A. D. 1886. 

{~}. A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hnll's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken internally and acts 
directl.v on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials. free. 

F: J. (JHENEY-& CO., Toledo, O. 
""Sold by Druggists. 75 c. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an. authorized to receive 

",u amounts tlu~t are desll~ned for the Publishing 
, , House, and pass receipts for the sa·me. 

Westerly, It. I.-J~ Perry Clarke. " 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G~ J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
HopklQton, R: I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, CQnn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Con'n.-A. J. Potter. 

vNew York City, N. Y.~Rev. J. G. Burdick .. 
BerlIn, N. Y.-E. R. Gr,eene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

, Lowville, N. Y.-:B. F .. Stillman. 
- Greenway, N. Y.-.T. F. Stetson., . 

West Edmeston; N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 

. Scott, N. Y.-:-B. I ... Barber .. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 

, Alfred, N .. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-'-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N. Y.- . ----- . 
Richburg, N.Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee,N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New'Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L., C. Randolph. 
Farina; III.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton; Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. ColUns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Elli8. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Hichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, IowtL.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, lowa.-Uev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.~Rev, Oscar Bahcoek~ 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

B us in ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I.. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. 'VHITFORD, COl"r~.l3llunding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in .January, April, 
• July, and October. 

A'. A. STILLMAN, 
The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturlilg CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 
... - .. - ----.~~---- --~-.------~- --~.----. ----- ----~---.- . __ ._ ..... _ .. _.-_._._ ... ---- --_. __ .. _ .. ---_.- ... _.-

Ashaway, R. I. 
----- ... -.-------- --- ._,----

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Ucmnants al
waYI!I in Stoek. 
W~ R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAw,~uperintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, '. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. 1f[AIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK,' 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
I ... A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!lecurity, Is prepared to do a general banklngbusl
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring such. 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im- .. 
porters and Traders National Bank. 

S· EVEN, TH-DAYBAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. , 

. L. A. i'LATT8, President, Alfred. N. Y. 
W~.;.. C. WmTFoRD, Corresponding Secre-

tary, Milton,' Wis. 
T.H. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

,. N. Y.· ., .. 
A. B. KBNYON, Treuurer. AUred, N. Y. 

. BeguliLr.>quarterlymeetlnp lnFebruary, May, 
. AUR;1iIIt,and November. at ~the call of the pres
,11I_t.' .".' '. .'~ .. '.. ,., , 

. -
Ti HESAB:B:A T H . R:ECd R D,·ER. > 

w. W. COON, D.D.' S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to.12_:ai.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN,', . '. 
. Published at Alfred, Ailegai.y County, N. Y .. ' 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBJ.ISHING ASIiOCIATION. 
---------_.---'-_._ .. _.====---

Utic{, N. V.' _ .. _._._--------, -----_. --------'-

Du. S. C.MAXSON, . " 
Asslst.ed'by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. ' 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE O'l'SEGO FURNACE CO. . 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 
.' . " Sanitary Heating a specillJty. 

A.W. DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A.0RANDAJ,L, Sec. & Trens. G, C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

. , 
----~.- -- --~- - --- . ----- --------- _. ~--.-

Plainfleld, N. J. 

A
- MERICAN -s-Ai3BAi~It1RAc~r~SOCIE'l'Y~-

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

·A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER,Pres., I J~ F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N: J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
------.- -- -- . - --. --~--------- - --' ----_ .. - --_._--.- _ .. ------

THE SEVIUNTH-DAY BAPTIS~ MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. 

CilAS. POTTJm, Presid;nt, Plaiufi~ld, N .• J. 
E. U. POPE, 'l'rensurer, Plainfield, N .• J. 
J'. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, GENERAl, 

. CONFEHENCE. 

Next Hession at Pillillfield, N .• T., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GIW. H. UTTER, Westerly, R. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, U. 1., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. WHlTI~ORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reasurer. 
PHOI~. E. P. SAUNDERS, AUl'ed, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

w. M. STII,LMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I.JAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
------------ --- --------

===-::-:.--==--=--~ =-. -- .-==---=-.:::- :..:::.---------- ------- - - -

Chicago, III. 
.. - -.-._---------.- .. _. -'--'--- ._- ---- .. -

OIWWAY & co., 
MERCHANT 'l'AII,ORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O.B. COT'1'HELL & SONS, 

CYI,INDER PRINTING PRESlms, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, n.. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
---- .... - .------- ._----- --

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'l'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring '1'erm opens March 27, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITPORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'I'IVE BOAUD Ol" THE 

GENERAL CONFEltENCE . 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS; ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treallurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, .. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, WIs. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

.MAXSON, Plainfield, N . .T. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

W. L. BURDlCK,Lost Creek W . Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEHE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E. n. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
UETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAJ, ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R.1., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMII,TON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEON A HUMISTON, Hamlll.ond, 
La. 
-----_._---_._---

OOON & SHAW, ,.-

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junctioli~ 

OATAI,OGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE . 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BAncocK BUILDING, PLAIN-FIELD, N. J. 
• 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., )):"D. Pa,rt First, Argument;Part 
Second. History. 16mo., 268pp. FIne Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and ableprescntatlon 
• of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and 

llistorically. The tldltion of this work ifil nearly 
exhausted; but I't has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is publIshed In three volumes. 

- 88 followB:~ , 
, '.: .' . 

VOL., I.-:-BIBLIOAL .. TEAOHING8 CONOERNING, THE 
SABBATH AND TRill SUNDAy; second Edition, 
Reviled, Bouna In fine multUn, ·l44p.....,... Price, 
~ceDt...·'>,.,: '" , .. , 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL' 1IISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND .THE SUNDAY iN ·THE CHRI8TU.N CnuRcH. 
PrIce; InmUfJUll. $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

·VOL. In.~A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D.821 TO ,1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price; . $1 '25. . PubUshed by D: Appleton & Co., 
'Nell' York. ' '. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
. all the passages lu the Blble.that relate or are 
·supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath , 
. Doctrine; By" Rev .. James '. :Balley. . This Com-' 
mental'Y fills a place which. has hitherto been . 
left vacant'in the literature of the. Sabbath 
question; . 5x7 inches: 216 pp.; flue muslin bind- I 

, ing. "P~lce 60 cents. . 

TH01JGHTS SUGGES'l'll:D BY THE i'EUSUALOF GIL
FILL~N AND OTHER AUTHORS ON 'I'HE SABnATH; 
By the late Hey. '1'hos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125p1'. 35 cents. Paper,64, 
10 cents.· . . 
Tills book is'a cal'eful review olthe arguments 

in favor of.~unday,alld, especially of tIle work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotl!alld,' whieh has been 
widely circulated amongth~ clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; :their Missiouary, Educa
tIonal and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW 01<' MOSES, LAW 01<' GOD, NO-LAW AND THE 
SAnnA'I'H. Byltev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents I' 

'1'I<~STS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductiflll bv nev. E. '1'. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. • 

~ It is desired to make thir. as complete a 
directory as possible, 80 that it nuty become a 
DI<JNOMINATIONAL DIRI~CTORY. Price of Cards (3 
lines), per annum, $3. 

rl'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHI.Y DEVOTED TO 

!TEWI~1I INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. (lh. 'I'll. I,ucky. 

TI<JRMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 " 
Single cOl'ios (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

, " (Foreign) ........................... 5 
RI<~v. W. C. DALAND, l<}ditor. 

ADDRESS. 
All busineHs communications 81l0uld be ad

dressed to the PubliHhers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Itey. William C. DallLnd, Westerly, 
n.I. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'1'OK 
Published weekly under the aUHl'iees of the Sab

bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 6p 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE .. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager.· 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should "be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription pl'ice ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTnUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

)i'alse- ECOllOlUY 

Is practiced by people who buy inferior article8 of 
food. The Ga.iJ Borden Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk is the bellt infant food. Infant Hen/tIl is the 
title of a valuable pltlnphlet for mothel·s. Sent 
free by New York Condensed Milk Co., N. Y. 

I~=~: _:a:..x..s. 
rite to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cll1lclnlna11 •• 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

---------

I LIKE MY WIFE TO 
Use POzZoni's Complexion Powder because it 
improve. her looks and is as fragrant a. violet •• 

. CAN 'I OBTAIN .A PATENT' II'or a' 
prompt answer and an honest oplnlonL write to 
MUNN & CO., who have bad nearl;yfl:rtYYe&r8 . 
e~rlence In tbe patent buslne.. Communlca
tloDII strictly confidential. A Handbook or In-

" "formation' concemlDK Pa teulB and bow to 8b
, taln tbem sent free. Also,a catalOlUe of mecman-
leal and sclentlflo books sent free. '. ' 

Patents' taken through MUDn & Co. reoel~ 
fJP80Iai notloelntbe Sclentlfte American, a¥ 
thuare brought "'dely before the pubMcWltli
O1lt ooet to tlielnventor.'l'hls splendid paper. 
lifted weekiI'. elt"umtlyillustrated. haa by far tb~ 
I_eat, qtroulatlonOf, aliy sOlentlflc work In the 
worleL " .3:JJear~ , Sam]Jle :lles I18Dt freet· " . 

. BUlldJM:Bdltlona.. ... ontbly •. ,JiOa year. 81Dll~ 
. • .pI"~1J cent..' JIlVeJ7bUm r iGObtalDl beau
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. KINDNESS IS';li~FATCHING. 
i newsboy tdbk the Sixth 

Avenue elevated railroad <;arat· 
Park Place, N:ew York, at, noon 
on Thanksgiving Day,. and,. -slid-' 
jng into one of the cross seats,
fell asleep. At Grand street two 
young women got on· and took 
,seats opposite to the lad. ' His 
feet were ba.re and hi.shat had 
faUen off. Pr~sently the younger 
girl leaned over and placed her 
muff under the little Jellow's dirty 

,cheek: ':An ,old'gelltlemai},'iIi the 
next seat smiled at the act, and, 
without saying anything, held 
out a quarter, with a nod toward 
the boy. The girl hef;litated a 
moment, and then reached for it. 
The' next man just as silently 
offered a dime, a woman across 
the aisle held out some pennies', 
and, before she knew it, the girl, 
with flaming cheeks, had taken 
money from every passenger on 
that end of the car. She quietly 
slid the amount into the sleepin~;:1 
lad's pocket, removed her muff 
gently from under his head with
out rousing him, and' .got off at 
Twenty-third street, nodding to 
all the passengers with a pretty 
little inclination of the head that 
seenled full of thanks and a com
mon secret. This rebukes Inger
soll's sneer that if he had been 
God he would have good things 
catching. They are catching, and 
God lnade theIn sO.-L'arisll 
IVews. 

Extract 
cures 

ALL PAIN 
INFLAMMATIONS 

AND 

H EMO R RH'AC Ea. 

One drop of Ponti's E~tract ill 'UJortll, 

'1nO'1'e titan a tablespoo'n f1tl of 

CHEAP SUBSTITUT~S, 

MADE CRUDELY, 

WHICH DO NOT CURE. 
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